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World Briefs
Community

(EEC),

OD

fUlure EEC relations with Denmark
and the seven-nation European Free
Ttade Association

BElGRADE, Oct

(OPA),~

12,

Economic prt vlIIges hitherto granted to senior government offiCIals aDd
parliamentarians in Yugoslavia will
be abohshed as from November I,
the Yugoslav news agency Tanjug

reported Tuesday

As

from

that

date the offiCials and dcleaates Will
have to pay for then private telephone call!; conducted
from their
homes.

TEHRAN, Ocl
12, (Reuter)Iran has made representations In.
Tehran .and New Deihl about cerlain aUeged restrictioos by tbe
Indian government on Iraman natlooals liviDa In tbe South Indian
stale of Andbra Pradesb, a Foreign
M 100Stry

spokesman

announced

Tuesday, He added tbal the ISSue
was under neaotlatloo bO,th in Tehran and Delhi.
Jramans resldiog an Andhra Pradesh have been complainma 10 Ihe
Tranian Government about alleged
I

work and reSidence ptrmlt restric-

tions Imposed by tbe local IndIan
authontIes

ROME, Ocl

12,

(OPA) -Italy"

PreSident G'luseppc: Saragat gave
a banquet Tuesday 10 honour of
PreSident
Abdulla
Osman
of
Somaha. who IS here on a private
VlSlt to ftaly. A meeting of the two
heads of state pnor to the banquet
was Jomed by ItalIan Foreian MInister AmlOlore Fanfa", and other
Rome government members

AMMAN, OcL 12, (Reuter)-An
Indonesian parhamentary deleaalJon
arnved here Tuesday
mgbt from
Damascus for a four-da y viSit to
Jordan
The delegation IS led by Abmed
Shetkho. speaker of the Indoneslan
parliament

MOSCOW, Ocl

12,

(Reuter)-

t

(Co",d, from pagt I)
J>s a priority meaaure on dIS-

armament
the world
powers
should ag~ on a treaty to ban
the speard of nuclear weapons
This should be followed by
a
treaty bannmg all nuclear tests
and a mOVe to bnng Chma In to
dIsarmament nesotlatlons

The UN must have an effective
peace-keeplOg fo~,
PLEDGE O!'l RHODESIA
BntalO would ponour lis pledge to Invoke UN' mandatory etonomIC sanctJOns ,gamst

Rhode-

SIa before the end of tillS year If
the Snllth regIme holds firm to
Independence

He warned the while Rhodesian
authOrities that time was

fun-

nmg out and "I must make It
crystal clear that the BntJsh govemmerlt Will not consent to mdependence

before

majority

rule

unless the people of Rhodesia as
a whole are shown to be In fav-

Africa".
An AP dispatch from

volutlOnary counctl Boumedienne

notes AlgerIa's Col. Houan Bou-

stated his belief that the visit by
the Algenan delegation to Yugoolavla will factlitate the further

medlenne disagreed sharply With
Yugoslav President JOSlp Broz
Tlto over the Vietnam war dur-

strengthenIng and expansIon
Algenan-Yugoslav relatioDS\

lDg Boumechenne's five-day
clal VISIt to YugoslaVia

tual understandmg and open up
prospects for the development of
good mter-Arab relatIOns
DPA adds At a farwell dinner
given

In

honour of Bourne<benne

Monday mght President Tlto
said the common tasks of Yugos·
lavla and Algena were "to defend
and safeguard the IOdependence
of the countnes which have acqUIred It so far

II

Tlto said, he was confident
that the Internal progressive development of Alseria had resounded strongly throughout Africa
He mentioned that YugoslavIa
was the orVY non-aligned country outSide Africa and Asia "not

With the desIre to draw from It
some benefit for heTllelf, but because we are aware that so long
as there 15 colonlall5m-there is

also a danger of conflict 10 the
world which would embrace all
of us'

Tlto demed that there was
place for
peSSImIsm, despite

1

1,5 Involved 15 an African country
whIch has th~ key poSitIon
In

the economic anel political fields
The chaIrman of Algena's re-

be useful
1
He saId' that such conferences
offer the greatest chances for mu-

AT THE CINEMA
A&l4HA CDfZIIA
At 2, 5, 7 30

and 9'30

p,m

italian colour clnemascopc: film In

Farsi LE LEG/ON D/ CLEOPATRA

PAIlK CINBIIIA:
At 2 30, 5_30, 8 and

10 pm.

RUSSIan film with Tajikl translatIon
IURA.
~UL

CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour film PYA R K/A

lA.

Confere~

A!Rlers

offi-

The dIsagreement was Imphed
a joint Algena-Yugoslav com.
munlque publIShed m AlgieTll
Tuesday mght, followmg Boume10

dlenne's return

The two leaders also clashed
over the forthcommg New Deihl
meettng of the non-ahgned "bIg
three," Tlto, UAR's Gamal Abelel
Nasser and Indian PremIer Mrs
IndlTa GandhI, the sources saId
Boumedienne report~ly expressed a WISh for AlgerIa to be
inVited to the meeting openmg
Oct, 21, but met With refusal
The Algerian attItude to the
Vietnam war-unquahfied support for the Viet Cong posltionwas one of the maUl reasons for

the bIg three's refusal to • IOVlte
Bownedlenne to New Delhi, It
was reported,
The version of the jOlOt AIgeI'lan-Yugoslav communique

pub-

lished m AlgIers had th~ to say
abOut Vietnam·
"The two PresIdents exposed
the known respecttve positions of
thelT governm"",1s on the VIet,
nam problem"

ThIs phrase was apparently
omItted from the ""rsion published m Belgrade, which made
no reference to Vietnam at all
There was no mention m either
veTllion of the New I'lelhi 1'neet.
ing,
The )omt commumque said that
power politiCS was one ot. the basic
causes of eXIstIng 'World conflicts
It expressed
theIr .lUpport for
lIberation
movements ~n .AfrIcan
countries still under colonial ru'Ie
and condemned Impenalist action
allned at divldmg Arab countnes

The two SIdes noted that

Col

BO\Jmechenne's VISIt r~pre&en~ an
important contrIbutIon to aI1.round
cooperation'" between the two coun.
tnes ~nd Would further stren,then
Altetlan·Yutoslav frlend~.hlp

expressed

dJS-

appomtment that Lord Caradon
h a d come t 0 th e comml ttee With
new proposa1s
Dr PatrJck Solomon of Tnnldad-Tobago saId
that almost a
month had elapSed smCe the commumque and thIs Was the pe~od
that It was thought Ian Smith
was bemg allowed to bnng his
regime to terms

T lme was run-

n109 ou t. he saId
Th
Commonwealth deCISion
e
'I
prOVIded for BrJtam s appea to
the SecUrIty CounCil for selective
mandatory

BELGRADE Oct_ 1%, (Tass).The Vietnam problem can be solved If tbe aggression Is stopped,
President nto of Yugoslavia said at a press eGD.ferenc:e in BrIoDi,
the Tanjug agency repoi1& For Instance, tbe "withdrawal of
foreign troops and the seareb for a settlement on the basis of
tbe 1954 Geneva agreements would be a way to the problem's
solution,
How IS thIS to be Implemented everythmg that was happenIng
IS the matter for a specIal agree- 10 the world, "On tbe contrary
ment, Tito added
I thmk that we can look at th~
DUring the Yugoslav-Algerian future optimlsttcally", he added
talks, Tlto said, the Sides held
In IiIS reply Prestdent BowneIdentIcal vIews In theIr posItive dlenne said that Independent AIappraIsal of the prospects of fur- gena had encountered many prother cooperation between the two blems 10 the construcllon of socountries. There exISt many fur- cialtsrn, "especIally because wbat
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before the end of thIS year If no
settlement was reached

Caradon's Reply
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MlalgonJath etXpapnrtded Ibh,s d a~~
to a ege
a
0 uga
a u=n
able to dIvert eqUIpment obtaind h
h NATO to
'
th
e t roug
repress
e
people of Angola and MOZlllt\b'qU~e also CritiCISed the Umted
States for making statements on
behalf of the African cause but
died
t0 JOIn an enIarged com eeln

proof of Israeli's per_co 10 ber
II
f
--,
d h dl
po cy 0 og£"['eb&on an
er ares-peet lbr thIS organisation and Its

•

ee
DSe .
So h Afri
to end apart h eld m
ut"
ca
He also demanded adnu""IOD of
Chma
The Taiwan government
k"
t t l ' " to
rna es pre en IOUS c auns
represent the Chmese p,,?ple and
should be ousted, he saId

for the consolidation of peace and
the elimination ot tensions through.
out the world The war which IS
stiU rqm8 In Vietnam threatens
to expand to the entire regIon ot
Southeast Asia, the problem ot
Palestine still awaits a JUst and flDal
solution, the polley of ra<;laI dJscrl-

mItt

Speakmg a second tIme IR rebutta\, Lord Cai'adon said he
was "a little surprtsed" to hear a

"Those of us who have
had
close contact and seen the great
country of tho Peoples Republlc
of Cltina cannot help but appre-

reference to one month as

clate Its great achievement. can-

the

penod dunng whIch conclusIOns
had to be reached He saId the
communIque referred to the end
of the year
He also chided Malecela for the
automatically advel'S\' reaction
With which he always greeted
Lord Caradon's statements on
RhodeSia
He said he resented and rejeced the Tanzaolan delegale's asserhon ~~ ,~" ~Labour Party con·
ference hal! renounced the Commonwealth policy on RhodesIa
He also said no one could expect him to come to the committee to make new declarations
of pohcy when thIS had already
been agreed upon a month ago
among a score of Commonwealth
mel11bers
"l do not come here to make
new declarations ,n the fourth
commIttee on the poliCIes of my
country," Lord Caradon saId
10 1 come here
to report the per

not Ignore the very obvious Jessons that developing countn""
can denve from these tremen·
dous achIevements under circumstances very cloaely related
to our own," dec1lU'lld Mgonja.
"Our firm vIew II· that China
must have Its rightful share of
participatIOn m this Iiody."
MalawI hned up behind Bri1
tam's Rhodesian poliey in the
Assembly Monday and called on
other African nahons to give it
thelT full support,
Ale. Mjwna Nyasulu, Mihister
of E.ducahon, said Malawi was
confident that Bntain's p(lllcy of
economic and diplomatic sanc.
tlOns will ultimately bnng down
the whIte supremacist reglDle of
Ian Smith

hCles of my country, whIch have
been made clear. whlch have re-

Palestine quel'tion, which was the
return of the displaced Arabs to

cently been

J

thelT homeland

"ThiS IS the course whIch

has'

Ahmed Blahti declared that "all the

last few daYS

Libyan

Malecela saId that he

would

Foreign

to failure"

have expected "a vacabulary of

Like the other Arab spokesmen

a hIgher nature" from "a
bIg
man"
He
cnhclSed Britain,
which had put down rebellions
by force m other places, for fail"ThIS IS the accusation that the
people of TanzanIa consider para"
mOllrlt," he said,
GeTllhon Collier of Sierra Leone, who attended the Commbn'
wealth conference, 'said tluIt if
the BritISh delellate tried to give
the Impression that the London

the ,-orld body, Blllbtl addressed
the AsSembly In the Arahlc language, followIng up the Arab League
appeal
to representatives ot its
member state. to make the utmost
use ,ot tIlelr mother tongue at In·
tertihtlonal
conferences,
thougll
A~ahlc Is not an olllelal UN langu"Ie,
"The Arab people of Palestine
have formed a polltleal entity wbleh
can speak for them and defend
thelT rights," the Ubyan MInister

communIque was relevant to the
commIttee debate, he WQS trying
to mIslead the committee

said
"They are now ura:UlI the United
Notions and the conscience of maft-

mg to USe force agamst a white
revolt

rea

10

The BntlSh had talked of an

kind from thiS rostrum to do them

Illegal regime, but a few weeks

justice ~d redress the wrong m·

later they were talkmg to that

ftlCted uPon them, ftrst, by ""pie-

same regIme

mentmg the

In the General Assembly, reports AP, Tanzania, claIming !bat
httle real sympathy exists 10 the

t I of General Assembly Resolution
t94, and then, by reslormg their
legitimate right to sel1-determina·

prO\u~on8 ot

10

~eononuc' development.

accordance with the prm·

desian rebeIl'ion so far has prov-

wand, near the monument.

to

Oct

Home ~ews In Brief
CHAGHCHARAN, Oct 13 (Bakh-

t3, (Bakhtar)-

•

w. Berlin, OcL 13,

8arda1' JUUI MIa. Wall IlIWL
Blaek TIe, Masle by tbe "Gay
CHORDS"
Special DInner Menu.
200 afrbanls for ~

tar) -A mISSion from the Nahonal
Museum and the Department
oC
Preservation of Hlstoncal Relics In
the Ministry of
InformatIOn and
Culture arnved In Ghor province
to survey the hlstoncal monuments
of the province
Dur10g the last three days the
delegatIOn which 10dudes Abdul
Raut, member of Kabul Museum.
Mohammad AZlz. dlreetor of the
photography
department
of the
Museum. and Sen Mohammad SUld
Masha! of Ghor. surveyed the rellcs
in Faras, Tolak Shahrak, Pasaband
woleswalls

KUNDU2, Oct

13, (Bakbtar)-

The f~undatlon stone of a bUilding
to house a carner ~lephone and
telegraphy system was laid Iyester.
day by Fafir Nabl AlefiJ. governor of
Kunduz A Kabul cortstructton company IS 10 charge of the work and
it IS financed by credIt from the
Federal RepublIc of Germany

KABUL,

Oct

13,

(~akhtar),

Sadlq Tehraman, editor of Khurasan of Tehran. arnved yesterday for
a two-week V1Slt at the tnvltatJon of
the MIOlstry
of InformatIon and
Culture Dunng hiS stay here he
Will Inspect pubhcatlOns and see
some of the development pro)ects

SHIBERGHAN, Oct

Brandt Meets
USSR Envoy
In East Berlin

CLtlB

13, (Bakh-

tar) L-A team of hous1Og and town
planning experts dIscussed With the

people and offiCials of Sblberghan,

(AP),-WeSI

Berhn Mayor Willy Brandt-in an
,unprecedented
actIon-met
for
hours at dmner With
the Soviet
ambassador to East Germany In the
Soviet embassy 10 East Berlin
Brandt returned to West Berhn

al half past mldmght Wednesday
, HIS car went through the U.S
army's CheckpOint Charlie crossmg
pomt Without stopping
West Berhn police cleared the vehicle's path
of walting newsmen

Jouzjan, expansIOn
and Improvement of the new CIty of Shlbergban
The residents of the city have requested that plans be prepared for
the expansIOn of the city

KABUL

6ct

t 3, <Sakhtar)-

Mrs Tsllov Lidia. a professor at the
Central InstItute of Onental Langu·
ages of the Soviet Academy of
SCiences. arnved In Kabul yesterday She Will give lectures at Kabul
Unlverslty
Her two-month VISit
IS under the Afghan-SOViet cultural
cooperatIOn programme

Brandt had gone to East Berlin
for lhe first time slDce the wall went
up In 1961 at 7,40 p.rn to meet
Ambassador
pyotr
With
Soviet
Abrasslrnov
The mayor was accompamed by
hiS wife Rut
Brandt's office first announced he
had gone, sayJng In a statement
Abrasslmov had mVlted him to dtn-

TIme:
..:. . P III
• ,

The Kabul Times wlll not
be published on Saturday,
October 15, due to the
Jashne
Nejllt
which Is a
public holiday,

'"

I

HRH Princess Shams Pahlavl, sister of His Majesty the Shah of Iran, receives
presented by Kabul children,
PHOTO
Moq""

MAIWANDWALTORETURN
TO KABUL SOON

Assembly Working To Ease
,Tensions, Gromyko' Feels
NEW YORK, Oct, 13, (AP),Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko said shortly before
leaving for home Wednesday that ,the work of the 21st session of
the United Nations General Assembly demonstrates that the
majority of states are striving for an easing of tensions and "to
lift the danger of a new war,"
He made a statement at Kennedy
aIrport before boarding a RUSSian
Blrhner for Moscow

Gomulka, Kosygin
Visit Urals A
MOSCOW, Ocl 13, (Reuter)Polish leader Wladyslaw Gomulka
and Alexei Kosygm. SOVIet Prime
Minister. flew together yesterday on
a two-day VISit 10 Ihe Urals city of
Svcrdlovsk
Informed sources said the two
leaders would conllnue diSCUSSions
while VISHtng the big lndustnal cenrhcy are due bal,;k In Moscow
tre
on Friday
Gomulka. In RUSSia on a Six-day
VISit. last OIght ended two days of
intensIve diSCUSSions With
SovIet
party leader Leomd
Brezhnev on
China. European security and economic problems

The Polish leader and

Kosygm

Be said
"We are returnmg to our country
With the reahsatlon that the Soviet
delegation IS t'ontfibutlIlg and will
contnbute to the struggle for peace,
for the easmg of world tenSIOn, for
mamta:lOlOg the lOuependent'e and
sovereignty of peoples"
The
majorlt}
of the
Umted
NatIOns family of natIOns' are stnvIng to have an mternatlOnal detente
to \York the danger of a new war."
Gromyko said
HIS statement continued
The questiQ1l on the progress of
Ihe Implementation of the declaratlOll on the ImparmIsslblhty 6f InterventIon In the domeshc affairs of
states of safeguardmg theIr lnde·
pendence and sovereJgnty, as submitted to thIS seSSIOn by the SOVIet
delegatIOn-meets these auns
The reference was to hiS coun(( mud

011

,
I am. eer~in y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twi(e weekly
serne!' ,to AmrJtsar ~4 i)~ce·w~kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurlsed comforts of D~ and Convair aircraft.
f

,

An air force spokesman said thelr
F-100 fighter planes collided durmg
a maneuover called "OPPOSIng halt
cuban eights, in WhICh the two jets
streak toward each other, cross and
turn upward

STOP

Intervened

the

Meanwhile an Israeli leller was
presented to the $ecunty CounCil
It requested ~n urgent meetIng of
the Security CounCil on the follow·
inC complaints by Israel
agalOst
Syrta
"Acts of aggression l.:omnlllted by
armed groups operating from Synan
territory agamst the cItizens and terntory of Israel-and lfi particular
the sabotage and mine laymg IOCIdents of Oct 7-9, 1966

•

~RESS

KABUL. Oct 13 -JfRt-I Pnncess
Shams Pahiavi of Iran arrived here
thiS mornmg on a three-day offiCial
VISit She was received as she stepped out of the plane by HRH Pnn('ess Bllquls
As the two Prmcesses Inspeeted
a guard of honour. the notIonal anthems of Afghanistan and Iran were
played
Noor
Ahmad Etemad!.
ActlOg
Pllme Minister and Minister
of
Foreign Affairs. Ali Mohammad, th{'
MUlisler of Court. some other memoel s of the Cabinet and their wives
the Iranian Ambassador m Kabul
.Hld hiS Wife and members 'of the
dlplomalic rorps. the Mayor and
Govel flOI of Kabul were lOtroduced
bv PrlO£ e5S BilqlllS to tlRH Pnnr PSg Shams Pahiovi at the airport
Chll(lff.~ll pr("scnted the Pnncess
with bom{llf'ts on behalf of
the
reSidents of K,lbul
From the till port thp two Prln(esses drove to Chilsetoon Palace.
the ofTkwl state guest house a few
ml[('s SOll1h uf Kclbul escorted bj a
mo(of( \ e1e SQuad

IIRH
PrlfH"C'ss Shams PahJavl.
who IS the PreSident of the Women's
Assot tatlon of fran IS the Sister of
the Shah of Iran
The 'Iranlall PI Ln(ess later laId a
wreath at the Nadir Shah mausn·
leum She Will attend a receptIOn
III her honour given by HRH Prmcess BllqUIS thiS evening at Delkllsha Palace

'Watch The Wheat
Grow' Plan
For Zahul Farmers
KANDAHAR,

O~t

13, (Bakhtar)

Improved wheat seeds have been
sowed tn 3() motIel farms In Zabul
pIOVlnCe by men of the Kandahar
department of agriculture and IrngatIOn
All Mohammad
Karzal dJrector
of the department. said studies In
rllst and smut reSIstance, wheat and
hay Yields. etfects of IrrigatIOn and
use of chemical fertlltsers Will also
be conducted at the forms
The farms are prIvately owned.
and the produce WIll go to owners
.but all work Will be superVised b\
offiCIals
The Ideu 1S to help the farmers
learn /lew methods of t'ultlvatlOll
and show them how reward 109 they
Will be Seeds nnd feJ;l1hsers have
been gl yen free charge
Karzal said Slml~ar farms Will be
set up m Kandahar also

I

6 Ministers Reported Ready
To Quit Saigon Cabinet
SAIGON, Oct 13, (Reuter),The South Vietnamese government is facing a fresh internal
crisis with reports that six-possibly seven-Cabinet Ministers
have otIered their resignations to the Prime Minister, Air Vice
Marshal Nguyan Cao Ky,
Though the ostenSIble reason
COl the threatened walk-out from
the 25-man Cabmet IS saId to coneerll the lecent temporary detentIOn on political grounds of the
Health MlnlSLIy s pnnclpal secretary, there IS talk of regIOnal
nvalt I('S now

So far Marshal Ky IS said

to

Zarghoona Girls
Get Certificates

Her
Royal Highness
Princess
Khatol congratulated the gJrls on
their graduation and Wished them
I('(ess 10 the future as welt
fhe prmclpal of Ihe school Mrs
ablba Samudl, said she was happy that In Afghanistall women enJOY equal opportumt) and work SIde
by su;le With men
Her Royal
Highness
Pnncess
Kh.atol later IOsp~cted the newly set
up home economics sectIOn of ~ the
school It has kitchens. sitting rooms.
a salon, and bedrooms to give trammg to students 111 horne managemen t nnd home economics

~

Princess Khatol hands a diploma to one of the graduates of the Zarghoona High School.

!

truce observers
spokesman udded

KABUL. Olt 13, (Bakhtar) -Her
Ro}'al Highness Prllwcss Khatul yesterday presented ll'rtilll.:ates to graduates o( the lLl64 and ltl65 ('lasses
of Zarghoona High School and al,;cepted the honoran
presldentshlp
at the school
Their ROJ al IIlghnesses
Prml'e
Ahmad Shah. Pnnce
Mohammad
Nadll. Princess Lallumu. Prim e5S
Mariam
and Ponce Pashtun) ar
EducatIon M10lster Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwarl, Public Health MmIstel MISS Kubra Nourzal and a
number of offiCials of the Mmlstf}
of EduC'atIon were present at the
functlon

13. (AP) -Two jets from the tamed
Thunderbirds acrobatiC team collided Wednesday while practicmg a
tricky maneuver. One crashed. kill109 both men aboal d
The other
limped. to a landmg
The dead were Identlfled as Captain Robert H
Morgan. 32, and

Ma.Jor Frank E Llethen, 36

Tlm~r

Jordan, Israel
Clash; Council
Meeting Requested

page 4)

INDIAN SPRINGS, Nevada, Oct

At the International Club
Come and join !.IS
With lIve German music, good drink and food
And a lot pf fun
October 13
i p,m, , , , , , ,until it is finished

Kabul

have refused to accept the reSlg-

Acrobatic Jets
Collide, 2 Die

Oktober Fest

bouquets

KABUL, Oct, 13, (Bakhtar),AMMAN. Oct 13 (AP) -JordaPrime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal has started
nian and Israeli armed forces fought
taking walks in the garden of tbe Ankara hospital, where he is
(or two hours at Un Rehan Village
recovering from an abdominal operation done on September 22, In the Jentn area of North Jordan
According to Information reeeived by ~akhtar by telepbone Wednesday. 3 JordanIan mllttary
yesterday afternoon, the Prime Minister Is making marked prog- spokesman announced
ress and his general condition Is goo~.
The JsraelIs sutfered three casual·
lies while a Jordanian soldier was
Finance Minister Abdullah Yaftall, who returned here yesterday after participating in the annual meetings of the Boards of slightly wounded the spokesman
Governors of the World Bank and the International Monetary said
He said tbe biJtlle look place at
Fund in Washington, confirmed this,
0700 Wednesday when a Jordaman
Yaftall said he had visited Prime Minister Maiwandwal In
patrol encountered two sectIons of
Ankara Tuesday on his way home, The Prime Minister would be
Israeli forces 200 yards inSide their
returning home soon, he said,
The Israelis were forced
• territory
On the meetings In Washington, Yaftali said the participants, to Withdraw behmd the demarcation
representing 105 countries, made suggestions to strengthen the hne. leaVing quantlt1es of firearms,
general monetary situation of the w,\lrld, and considered the roll ammuntlOn. a Wireless set and
the World Bank and the InternatHlDal Monetary Fund should vanous other .equipment
The shoollOg stopped when UN
play In helping underdeveloped countries,

ner

IDstUut in Kabul.

FLY'ARlANA

.
Here

Bagraml Will be 2 afghaOls The
taxI fare IS 3 afgham per km
WIth a waltmg charge of 30 afghams per hour
The Philately Department
of
to mark the birthday The 'stamps
WI!] go on sale at the central
office at 8 a m Sunday

nIstan. also presented his credentials to IDs Majesty at 11 a m yes-terday. He iater placed a wreath at
the mausoleum ot the late
King
Mohammad Nadir Shah
The Belgian Minister pleDlpotentiary 18 a graduate· lD polltical
science and a Ph. D 10 law He entered the diplomatic serVIce inl945 ,
and has served in Geneva, Pans and
Bucharest From 1959 to 1965 he
served as Belgian Ambassador and
representive extraordmary 10 Tel
AVIV

sian cnms

Tanzantan cblef delegate C, Y
Mgonja said the majority of pe0ple m Bntam have benefited
from exploitation of colonial
countries and peoples
"We stUl have esteem for the
mdlviduals and small organisations 10 Britain which stood on
the SIde of the struggl.. for fr~e
dom (rom colonial domlOatlOn,"
saId Mgonja,
"But the handhng or the Rho-

~

PRICE Af

and above, deputies of the Wolesl
their feUdtatlons to IDs Majesty
'
A Kabul Cit) traffic Office announcement ,says all cars,
pnvate or government, should go
through the Yak Lenga pass lJefore I p,m and all trUCKS, buses
and taxis hy 12 30 pm
The bus fare from Jade Mal-

for members of the diplomatic
corps, foreign nationals and hIghranking officials

Jean Lerey, BelgIan Ambassador

1lIr, Jorn Thiel wtIl Introduce and present a .lUm nil M~,
of which he Is tbe producer, on Oct, 24 at 8 P.Ol, at the Goethe

tIon.

II,
't.',966' (MIZAN 21, 1345, S H.)

,

to Delh~ who has been appOinted
Mmlster Plenipotentiary to Afgha-

• ,UNESCO international MUSic CouncU,
'lL_ Tbe ,lDternationaJ Music Centre for FUm, Radio and Gram.
mophone, VlelllUL
toIL And the International Society for Music Teaching, Waahlni'.

elple. of the Uruted Nations and Iii,
Charter'
'
,

•

Majesty the tate King Mohammad
NadJr Shah.

T~

Labour government for the anti-

,'"

Thorleif Lmtrup Paus, Norway's
Ambassador In Tehran. who has
been appointed to serve slmultaneously as Ambassador to Afghanistan presented hl'i credentials to His
Majesty the King at I 30 a m yesterday
I.;ater, accompAnIed by Mohammad Amm Etemadl, PreSIdent of
the Protocol Department of the
MInistry of Foreign Affairs. be went
to Tape Maran)an and placed
a
wreath on the mausoleum of HIS

The technical needs In youth work and adult education (theoretical prlncipies-pi "'nli experience)".
Leeture by Jorn ThIel. weD known German producer and
Journalist and a member of the German Society for FIlm and

Paragraph'
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KABUL,

Bid "Bon Voyqe"

Mozart

~~IiRSDAY, OCTOBER'13,

Princess
For Three..Day
Official Visit

the Mmistry of CommumcatlOns
has put' out two speCials stamps

DINNEB4JANCI:

,

KABUL,

enclosures

to

\

....

I,,'"

Credentials
Presented
By Two Envoys

~the--Institut

Goethe·~titut

:.:;J:,,~' ,.

(See also page 2)

LECTURES AT THE

Date:
%3.10.1966.

l'

,

MARKED TOMORROW'

these will be speCIal

October 16t.\1;:'8.3f P",

SUNDAY,
FAREWELL

J "(.f f'
~ i • . '\..;'

of tbe rank of lieutenant colonel
Jlrgah and Senatots will recotd
between 8 and 11 a.m. The book Will be open ,for
mernqeni of the dlplnmatic corps
stationed in Kabul from 11 a,m
to 12 noon,
'
At ~ p,m four Buzkashi contests between 8 teams from the
northern provinces will begin in
Bagrami.
HIS Majesty the Kmg. members
of the royal family, and HRH
Princess Shams Pahlavl of Iran
Will be among the thousands of
spectators who WIll watch
the
games BeSIdes the royal box,

the faa: of a claDger whicb

INTER~ATlON4L' .

gIes, for the purpose of building
s more peaceful world'

Colonialist movement, accused
Bntam of makmg empty gestures toward ending the Rhode-

10

:

He added, however, lje belleved
"it 'I\IouJd not be too constructive 11
we law only the c1arker side of the
situation and {anored some bright
aspects wblch do exJst."
He said that "economic development Is a task wblch oall. tor the
iolnt eIforts of all nations. beth developed and develop~ng, ....rdless
of Ihe1r pOlltical bellefs and Ideolo-

Muuster Dr

attempts of Zionism and coloniaUsm
to resolve the question 01 the Arab
,efuaees and to saleguard the ence ot IBrBel have been doomed

I"teifge

\

•

KARUL, Oct. 13, (Bakhtar) •..l
Is tbe 53rll birth anniversary of BJs.'Majesty the KlJig, On thiS 'occasion a book will be opened In Del·Kusha, Palace In
which omclals of the rank of dlre!'tor ariel above, military omcers

existence but to "that of the wbole
of humanity," be said,
Prince Kantol said 11 was hoped
that Dr, Husam'. VISIt would iead
~ to concerted action to defend
the
righl of Asiao nations to independena: and to live 10 peace.
Dr, H\lsalR wilL, stay at the 10Veroment palace at PbnolllYenb and
will be received in audiea: b1 the
Queen at the Royal !'aIaa:,
Prince Norodom Sihanouk Head
of State, will give a dinner in' honour
of the Vice-President this evetilng.
Tomorrow Dr, Husaill' wiD visit' the
l11oou1ents of Aoator,

In the Ec'onomle ComniltfH, reports AP, Japan pled8lld ~esday
to pursue . . far .. her res6urccs
p@l'mft pOi!iffe. that Will promote
the llrawth of deft1o'plng countries:
AmbUiiador ...'0 Abe said tbat
Japan obared tIie anxiety of Seeretal'J"-GenuaI U Thant and other
delegatl~ over the lack of prog.

LIbya, reports Reuter, called on
the United Nation. Tuesday to act
to the "root and essence" of the

the

, Tanzanian Attack

Japallt!fle

!"

• ',I :/.

,,

'

"

not only constitutes a threat to our

people ..

ES

Tomo~w

"In the extremely grave situation
confronhng us. we are of the Opl·
nion that priority shoti1d be given
to tbe need to recreale 'Asian llOli-

the 'lIquidation of colonJa1Jml and
the grantlna of sel1-delermlnatlon to

.J.

.'

,.,
"

~ I~

•

I

,

,

Contests B~gin At
Bag-raini GroundS At 2 P.M. '.

Norodom Kantol, and other ieadlDg
Cambodian officials.

IR

I

Buz~a.shi

of Southeast ASia. He was welcomed by the Prime Mmister, Pnnce

danly

I

,'~'

~

.,

'

.,

,

•.
'H'l\f..~'KI'NG'S 'BIRTHDAY

Dr HusaIn amved here yesterday
on the first leg of " goodwill tour

Atrica, many
countries are still
deeply engaged in the arms race
and in devisma: weapons of mass
destruction, some ot the colOnialist
powers, atIIl refuse to abide by the
resoluUoDs of this orl'anisation pn

•

,,,-,,,,,,,!,-~!' ~'~.'!~~'!\'!"'!'''-''''--'''--~'!'"----;''''-''!'''''''~-'':''~~'''.'''''''''"!'''-----~----------_._------------~------_

nam war,

ruination IS still pursued ,n South

P I tin Qu t1
11 es
e
es on

confirmed-In

been set
This
is the course
whIch Will be carrIed out ,.

"The international commumty bas

} j

~

v6L, V,,'~~~~~6~::~'

PHNOM PENH, Oct. 12, (Reuter).-Indian
VIce-President
Dr.
ZaklT Husain appealed here yesterday for greater Asian unity, to meet
tbe tbr<:1lt to "the woild. Of the Viet-

been disappointed In Its bllh hopes

function would be

wh

•

,~

r

Zakir Husain Asks
For Asian Unity

SummanSlng the anXJeties and
tenSIons 10 the world. BlshU said

,

I

I

Commonwealth Secretary and longstanding suppol"ter of white settiers m Africa, organised a meeting of conservative right-wingers
last weekend which "demanded
that the party leadership would
oppose apy compulsory ,economic
sanctions against Ian Smith's regime,
Lord Salisbury emerged from
eIght years of political obscuritY
t'o challenge the party Une on
Rhodesia a year ago, and an open
breach was temporarily healed at
that conference by,.,,: fGrmula
h
f
w ich avoided any re erenCe to
the sanctions issue

resolutions," he said

,,/,l\

.. ,'; ·.p',i,SMiI '
r,':r.?,.,~" a. ...
- .... \
'. 17 t.'
J.

Debate

"Thls Israeh move is but another

,
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Britain's hope that the Commonwealth
deeWons on
Rhodesia would blunt tbe fo~ of the mWtant anti-Colonlal as· chooslna not to return for the loss
sault In the UN were qWckly dashed yesterday when the Trusteef theIr property
ship Committee opened debate on the problem, , 0
Delegate after delegate m the ed to us beyond doubt that true
Blahtl said "another example o~
119.NatlOn bOdy urged the British allies of the movement hardly
the l"'""POnalbUity of the laraell
government to move to end the eXIst In United Kingdom govern- authorities" waa their dtsregard for
white rebellion,
ment CIrcles"
U,N. resolutlOtlB and their unceasAfter Lord Caradon, the chief
The Tanzanran chIef delegate
mg mtrlgues aaainst the Arab penBntlsh delegate, had suggested saId, "Bntam by itself can never,
pie of Palestine had been the In:
that the committee conSider the Will never, put an end to the ille- augurallon last August 30 of the
conference commuOlque as lis gal regime
Knesset building In Jerusatem, m
"dominant document," TanzanIa's
"The use oC force or the appliViolation of resolutions and recomJohn W S
Malescela accused cation of mandatory sanctIons
mendations concerning the Holy
hIm of trymg to hIde behmd that WIll rectIfy the situation:'
CIty
Portugal's Action
dec 1aratlon
Other delegales

Boumedienne, Tito Disagree
On Way To End Viet War

fidenCe that thIS confrence

' . 1\':

~

\

BrlOtaln Un der F'Ire In UN Comml..

Brown's Speech

mg the Geneva conference

enCe Boumechenne expressed con-

I,~",

I

,,

,...-----:....----...,.-.-.....---;,-.w::::-:---:--

In a statement to the press, the
US
delegate. Goldberg later
saId the United States welcomes
Brown's proposal for
reconven-

Asked about )treparations for
the new African Summit confer-

....

f_

,"'~"~I: "

ter of Economy and PlBonlDa, left

of

' •

~)t"

Prime, MJiIlster Wilson met ."lr,t,\,W8! IUJIWl•..rS
" ,~ •
"co~dete4 ~tal~) ,flIiai.:olfer, ,for a semtment with th,e ltreak·
away' R~e'sIailtrectme ot"~~~i~:,S~th.
':,
, They consideredl the proposals, Th'una~, They will probably reof Commonwealth SeCl'lltary Het\- I BCIt" :ifremiel' Smltb in Salb!>ury
bert Bowden who' rtitt:n't1ed to Friday,
'
London two wejlks ago after meet· , ,If Smith reacts- fa'!ourably to
ings in Salisbury with the Snilth the' Whitehall proposalS; Bowden
ildVernment,
I
.'
'will probably make another Visit
Bowden's draft proposals· ,are to'RI!opes!... ,
"',
understood to rep1'!!sent the. ~ur- ,
Reuter !,dds: Edw~ ~ath s
theiit the LOndon government Conservative \>pposltlon, J!~
can go to meet demands by the 'may split wide open over Rhodem sla, for the second year running
wliit'e-supremist governtnent
'Salisbury.
,~t ItS annual conference openliig
The two outstanding questIOns m BlackPO<lI.
on which Qi'eeinent is requlred
The 5ll-year-<>ld Conservative
from Smith 'remai\, the method ~hi~f will ,a~? face widespread
of return to legalitY and unlm- 1D~lrect cnticl9ll1s of his leaderMobammad OSm~ A~ari ~esterday opened Ot~' 'Al1Wnui
Mfiilster of Edqeatlon
peded progl'ilss to majoritY rule,
shtp as a whole during the four·
Salon at Nej'at IDgh Scbool.
The
propolals
studied
at
Tuesday party meeting at this northFtOm left to rlgbt: BallzuUah, art teacherat Nejat school, MIniSter of information and
day
night's
m\!l!ting
will
come
bewest
coastal resort,
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky; Dr, Anwarl,and Madame Shoukor, the president of tbe Art
fore a full cablriet meeting on
But the pote?tlal f1ashpoint of
AssOciation,
the conference IS over the party's
stand on ·the year-long ll1iod~ia
°
°
° 4+~
independence crisls.:...an emotion·
~
ul issue for ct>nservatlves, who
I
.
NEW YORK, Oct 12, (Retder).This was the provlalon for the re- have m'any: close family ties with

our of It"

ther POSSlbIbtJes for the expanSion of our cooperation, both in

II.' t

I
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Ahmed Ben Salab, TUnJS1a's MIDIShere for home Tuesday Dlght after
five days of talks With SoViet economic and pohtlcal ofBclals.

~

I

'f

I"

BRUSSELS, Ott. 12, (OPA),Danish Ilrime Minister Jens Otto
Krag arnved here Tuesday for tWD'
days of talks with Prof, Walter HalISleln, President of the European
Economic

,~

,,I

;:'~If
',rj, \~..

ncltJons of SIX Ministers. named
by usually lellUble sources as
The Deputy Premier, who 1S In
charge nf Socl.d
and
Cultural
AffaIrs. DJ
Nguven Luu VI en
the Mlnlstel of So(·tal Welfare,
TI an Hoc Licng the
Education
Minister Prof Nguven Van Truong the Youth Minister. Vo Long
Tneu the Commullll'alJOns and
Transplll t MIOIster. Truong Van
Thaun, (md the Labour MinIster.
Nguyen Huu Hung
There IS doubt over the POS)
lion of the Econ~mlc AJTalTs MinIster. Au TI ullng Thanh. who was
repOl ted earlier to be resIgnmg
He IS to go to Mandd latel thiS
month \\ Ith the P11J11e MInister
ttl confel With PreSIdent Johnson
.mel South Vletnam's other
al-

lies

MINlsn;;us'

DEMAND

The MInisters' mOve follows the
l£'slgnatlOn last week of HeEllth
MinIster Nguyen Ba Kha In protest agamst the temporary Jallmg
of the MInistry's pnncipal secretary by the secunty police
The M mIsters were repQ.rted to
have written to Air Marshal Ky
saY.lng they would resIgn unless
the state security
and police

chief,

Colonel

Nguven,

Loan, was replaced
The sources satd All

Ngoc

Marshal

Ky had met the MIRlsters several tlme~ and appealed to them
to stay In the government
for
the sake of umty
But there IS talk now of re·
glOnal nvalnes In the Cabinet It
IS understood
the
Vietnamese

press has been requested fo play
down regIOnal and and other <llfferences In the government
Some old regional antagonisms

are beheved to have 'been sharpened by the mass movement
(Comd

0"

page 4)
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spoke too softly to he heard ill

-Pllilarch.
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His Majesty's Birth Anniversary
and forwardlooklng lays down the broad LInes.
and framework for the country's prosperity and
salepards tbe ~hts of the IndlvldllaL For the
first time In our history women have been given the right to vote, conteSt parliamentary
seats and assume hlgb executive offices. In
accordance with the Constitution the throne
has been separated from the government. It
alms at Mganlslng the national life 01 Afghanistan according to the requirements of thetime and on the basis of the realities of Its
history and cui to.." It aspires to achleve justice
and equallty and to establish polltlcal, economic and .socIal democracy.
To achieve these alms the Constitution re, commends proper organisation of the state and
its branches and a balanced development In all
phases of life in Afgbanlstan. The Constitution
also defines the functions and prerogatives. of
the King, who personifies the nation's soverelg·
nty, and is the custodian of the Constitution
and the centre of national unity.

His Majesty the King bas always kept in
close contact with the progress of the Plans
and has paid frequent visits to the remote parts
of the country in order to see the progress of
work for himself. These visits have created in.
centive and enthusiasm among the people to do
more for themselves and their country.
A ware of the fact the changing economic
status of the country necessitates appropriate
changes in political and social affairs, HIs Ma·
jesty the King has also worked for the de·
mocratisation of the country. First of all a
new Constitution was drafted and promulll'ated
at the explicit wish of IDs Majesty the King.
The new Constitution, which is progressive

jst~n.

PHOTO.

13'1

A~"II

FilII'

A'U}w/l

-."
"

.

Last year this time His Majesty the King
inaugurated the country's Ilrst elected Parliament. The elections were carried out in accor·
dance with the new eleetlon law as envisaged
In the Constitution. Tomorrow the Afghan Par·
liament will embark on the seeond year of its
four· year term. Last yeat was unique In Afghan
parliamentary life. For dnrlng the year fOt the
Ilrst time in the nation's history the government
made regular appearances before representa·
tlves of the people dnring the weekly question
hour. Such regular and frequent contact has
led to greater understanding and cooperation
between the legislature and the executive---a
cooperation of utmost importance for the smo·
oth and eUectlve conduct of the affairs of state.
While wishing His Majesty the King a r-ong
life we hope the government and the people
would be able to discharge their responsibilities
to the satisfaetion of their sovereign in 'the
years to come.

The constitutIOn of those countnes over WhICh the 16 monarchs

of today rule specifIcally mention
the duties and rights of the heads
of their states

In England, although there is
powers of the queen are the result
of customs and conveotlons which.
havmg been practiced for several
(·eOlunes, are as good as bemg defined by a wntten constitution

ne written constitution, the

In Afghalllstan Chapter 2 of tbe
.Constltutlon discusses the duties

and oblIgatIOns of the King, the
nature of the royal family and
other matters connected With the
Afghan throne Accordmg to Ar-

ticle 6 the KIng m Afghanistan
the protector of the basIC pnnclples of the sacred religion of

IS

Islam, the guardIan of AfghanIS'
tan's mdependence and terntonal
mtegrlty. the
custo(han
of Its
Constitution and the centre of lts
national un Ity
The fights and duties of the
accordJog to Arocle I.} of
the Constltullon
anclude
declaring war and arrrustlce, sum"
monmg and Inauguratmg the 1...0ya Jlrgah or the great councJl. 10auguratlng the ordanary seSSIOn
Kmg

of

the Shura (Parhament), dlSsol·

vmg the Shura and
decreemg
new elections, slgmng laws and
proclalnung their enforcement, ISsumg ordmances. granttng credentIals for conclUSion of International treaties.
appomtmg
the
prime minister and accepting
hiS resignation, appomtlng mInIS-

of
the

non-elected members of the Me·
shrano Jlrgah and ItS president
from

among its

a~

members,

In

The exhibit was inaugurated by
the M1hister of Education, 'Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwari Tuesday at
A: 30 Plm. B~eshna, the well-known
artist· and advisor to the Mi'nistry of
Education, ~stressed the importance
of art'in schools and the role It
plays in the life of students in a
short speech.
ern 'Autumn Saloon' many girls'
,schools displayed different works of
art and embroIdery 'in three of the
eight rooms. The largest room was
decorated by several gfr\s' schools
Including Rabia Balkhl. Zargoona,
Malalai and Bl1quis.
One of the mO$t attractive things
In this room is the works at Miss
Zarigul, a tenth grade student at
Zargoon~ and an able artist One
her works of art, which is done with
flower leaves, depicts nomadic life
In the foreground It shows a nomad
mother milkmg a cow and some
ahimals grazing
The background
shows a nomad 'ghlShdl' tent
Moharlmad
Rahim Sharaf, the
art teacher at Zargoona. said that he
IS very pleased with the hard Work
of his students and the interest that
they take In their classes He beheves that there are some students
who can become good artists in the
future if they keep practlsmg
Students oC the seventh to eJeventh grades of Malalai School represented. theIr school by displaying
several dresses made In theIr embrOIdery classes Every grade except
the 12th has one tailonng class a
The students sew different
week
kmds of men"'s and women's clothes
which they sell at school exhIbitions
and
during Jashen. The money

The ConstitutIOn of

AfghaniS-

of a free parliament, the seeking
vernment,
the exercise of the
rIghts of freedom of expressIOn
and thought. We are sure under

tan, which enshrines the democw
ratlc Ideals and prInCiples for the

the gUIdance of HIS Majesty poli-

development of the mdlvlduallty
uf every Afghan and the attam-

place after the passage of the
polItical parties law
The Afghan nallon honours His

tical

groupmg

Ittg of social justice, has
been
drafted. endorsed and IS now be109 Implemented by the will of
our Kmg, by hiS good wishes for

dicatIOn,

the uplIft of the pe-ople of Agha-

HIS

Will

also take

Majesty who serves the country
tIr.elessly and With complete de-

'

Majesty IS, most Important

n1stan and by hiS gUldance for the
development of a naClOn
thai
has much to do In the way of compensallOg (or the lost lImes

01 all, the SOCIal and cultural leader of Afghamstan He rules In

The Kmg of Afghanistan IS the

ghanIStan show. he 's loved by the
pe-ople. Thousands throng around

chief of a tnbe ThiS takes Its
root from the centuries old Afghan tradItIOn We In Afghanis-

tan have had Jlrgahs for the past

It 's the mutua! feelIng between
a leader and the people whom he

Its Inspuatlon from the traditions

.of lhe country, says m Article 79
that the Loya Jlrgah is summon-

ep by the Kmg

ThiS proVISIOn

speCifies the Importance

of the

Jlrgah. whIch IS dealt WIth 10 a
separatp cllapter of the Afghan
ConstitutIon and makes the King
himself the leader of it.
Our Ktng IS the symbol of nalio-

nal Unity, the leader of the socIal and cultural ltfe and the promoter of national mtegration.

PHOTO

By

Asefl

Afghan Film

pie.

This was also taken during His Majesty's visit to

Central

Afghanistan earlier this year.
PHOTO

By

Asefl, I Afghan FIlm

no written constitution can defme
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He told her nol l~ cry and Ihal her
stepmother had killed the fish He

The feelmgs that the Afghan
people show for their King is a
reflection of a tradItion-the tra-

adVised Yen to go 10 the

place
where she had buned the bones of

ditIOn of love for the,r King, who
IS their chief, the chief of their
tnbe, and the centre 01 nallonal

lhe fish and gel thcm for herself.

she would want anythmg she could
the WIsh would be granted.
Ycn
IIslened to the- old man's adVice and
In a few days she became ncb and

We offer our felicitatIon to His
Majesty the Kmg on this ·day .and
WIsh him many happy returns of
the day We hope that the coun·

had a lot of gold.
On the nIght of the kingdom's
festival Yen's mother told her Co
work In the orchard. But
when

try, under hiS gUldance WIll experience many more advances

" ..
Puzzle Solution

m all spheres of national life
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add

and

subtract,

1,

'

Bulletin came out on October 1st.

The next will be on October 16.
The B~J1etln, which Is edited by

.Llza
VIlss Liza Taraki, is a wall papa
hopes tbe
periOdical
will

did not mention the party 10 which
she had worn a good silken dress.
The Island where Yen hved was
10 a kingdom WhlCh included many
Islands, The people who found it

took the golden slipper to lhe kong.
The king made all the woman of his
capital city try the slipper on but
It would not flt anyone Then he
mad!! all the women of his kingdom try It on, but It dId not fit even

the smallest feet.
This made the kmg angry and he
impnsoned the man who had
brought the shpper to hIm.
Messengers were sent all over the counIry to find the person who had the
other one of th,e pair, The kmg was
very puzzled ,
All houses were searched and Yen
was tinally found. She was made
to put the slipper on
And,
of
cour~e. It fitted her
perfectly. A
report was made to the klllg, who
came to see Yen When she appeared In her green dress. looking like
goddess. the kmg took her to hiS
Island home. together with the bones

of the fish.
Afler Yen left her stepmother's
home. the s!Sltmother and sister were

The people

pitIed them and buned them. they

called Ihelr tomb "The Tomb of
Regrelful Women." The people
worshipped them as goddesses of
marriage. Whoever asked a favour
rcgardlllg marriage was sure that the
wish would be granted.
The kmg marned Yen. Dunng
the first year of their marriage he
asked for a lot of things from the
bones. Finally they refused to grant
any marc Wishes Then he buned
the bones near the sea. They were
washed away by the waves
This story was told to me by an
old servant who comes from
the
people (aborIgmal tribesmen) oC
Yangchow. the country where Yen
hved. The servanC remembers many
strange stories of thiS region.

help the students

way of finding English
speaking'
pen friends anp stamp collectors
in ACghanistan. The Embassy sent
me the name of your newspaper.
My hobbies are e)Cchanging POStage stamps and writing to pen
friends in countries all over the
world. So far·l have very few
stamps of your country in my collection, and no pen friends at all.
Sir, could you posslbly please
print a request for me if space per.
mits? I would like to ask anyone
mterested In exchanging' stamps
or Just wfiting letters to please
wfJte to me.
I have many extra . stamps of
Asian countries. I shall be very
grateful tor any help at 011
Respectfully,
Andrew V Bakasy, Chief
Fire, Safety, Security, Div.
PA&E Inc, 1st Log Command.

Embroidery works from Mallllal School add finery to, ·the
eight rooms of student att on exhibit this week at Nedjat School.

Understanding Malaria
Can tfelp To Control It
fore, the kitllnll of mosqUitoes by
usmg chemicals such as DDT spray
or killing mosquito larves by sprayIng IOfested waters with petrol IS a
method o·f controhng malarIa
The second
method of malana
control JS dUring the schlryogonia
stage
which takes place In the
human body In thIS case we use
l'hemlcals such as plasmochm and
resochm
which stop the malana
parasite productIOn
Another problem is the fact that
three types of malana eXist caused by three dllIerent speCies of mos*
qtlltoes By studYlIlg the life ,cycle
of these species a SCientIst can bet
ter understand and combat malana
To start the cycle the female anopheles mosqUIto inJects the malaria
parasite 1Oto the blood stream The
parasites first develop In the cells
which hne
the capIllaries of the
liver, spleen, and other internai organs They soon break out mto the
blood cells of the mfected person
Here III the red blood cells they
multiply and develop After development. the parasites break out oC
the red blood cells causing damage
or destruction to the cells These
parasites and their waste are let
Into the blood stream The body
reacts to this pOison causIng a loss
of energy for body heat and resultIng in a chill. Body metabolism IS
Increased, prodUCing heat to counteract the chill This heat Will cause
a high feVer WhICh follows the chtll
rhls phase COinCides With attacks
and symptoms often
leadmi' to
death
The sexual forms of the
parasite develop in the blood of the
Infected person and can be transfered to the female anopheles mosqUltO If the person IS bitten Cysts
produced
by the sexual mplan8
parasites
which develop
m the
stomach of the' mosquito pass
through the stomach and are fully
developed and multiplied
in the
salivary glands of the mosquito
Here the parasite IS ready to Infect
another healthy person and start
th~ cycle over again

The material for 01&3 urttcle was
prepared and wrtttell by Mr KhlUT
Mohammad, sCience teacher at the
Academy 01 Teacher Educators
The area between
40
degrees
north latitude and 30 degrees south
latitude have Ideal conditions for the
growth of malana parasites Before
the Second World War Sardmla, 10
the South PaCific, was conSidered
the worse malana mfested area In
the world _Arter the war an American MIlItary force was stattoned
In Sardinia
They successfully eX
terrnlated mosquitoes 10 this area
usmg the chemical DDT and were
thus able to control malana
In the past there were large sel·hons of the world such as Africa,
the South PaCific. and ASia where
malaria was prevalent
Countries
such as Afghamstan, Pakistan,
India, etc were some of the countrIes oC ASia which constantly battled agamst the disease
Kunduz,
Chagha Saral. and
Laghman are
somt' places In Afghanistan which
have had bad outbreaks of malana
In fact malana has been known as
the most destructIve disease 10 the
world. Millions dIed Crom it each
year and many others were incapaCitated by It. Malaria was a strong
enemy of the western
countnes
when they sent armies into Africa
or other malaria mfested
areas
J,..arR'e numbers of highly tramed
fightIng men died or were dIsabled
by thiS disease without even going
mto actIon Now some of the underdeveloped countries, such as parts
of Africa. are still troubled With
thiS dangerous enemy
There are two methods used to
control malaria The most common
IS by kJiling the carrier of malaria
We know that malana
parasites
have three steps In their lJfe cycle.
schiryogonie,
gamltogonIe,
and
sporagonie One step takes place In
the human body and two steps In
the mosqUlto anopheles If there are
no anopheles. then malaria can't
be transfered to the human; .there4

Student Crossword No. 16
DOWN:
I

2 Abbrevlalton for each.

The newest nahon. located m

South Afnca
A The name of the Mogul empe-

3 We lIke it better when It'S blue
than when Irs grey

rol of Hmdustan

improve their

who

reigned

It is not all readmg for the members of the readmg room They are
thmkmg oC holding a fancy dress
competihon in which they Will present Japanese, Indian and Afghani
dresses They may form a dancing
troupe also soon
Some oC the members of the club
want to learn to play musIc instruments. the gUitar "'seems to be ODe
oC the favountes But there IS no
faCIlity Cor thiS at present
An American P~ace Corps member MISS Judy
Bowsman.
who
teaches In the schOOl, finds time to
help the club. lIaftzullah Baghbon
IS the new Engltsh department chair-

statp

that we two fnends have been
look 109 for a penfTlend m your
country for a long time But we
have been very unlucky so far,
and have not found one until

now
We hopp you WIll help us find
a penfrlend In Afghamstan The
Paklstal1l people are very keen
tn have fnendly cOl(respondence
With your country
So please publIsh our
names
and addresses In the pen pals
column of your newspaper
We

do hope you will not disappOint
us.
Our hobbles are stamp and

man
"Our main purpose 10 havmg thiS
readmg room,'· FalJZla Karimi says,
"IS to have diSCUSSions and actiVIties
that help us Improve our knowledge
of English and entertam us"

vlewcard collectmg, read 109 magaztnes, and sports
Thank you
very much
Yours truly,

Md Asgar All

25, Abdul Hasnat Road
Dacca 1. East Pakistan

Education Briefs

Md: Humayoun Kabir
16/6 Nur Buksh Lane
Dacca I, East PakIstan

How To Decorate
Your Home Easily

~

was established three yeah ago.
The three students frortt every
class who have scored the hIghest
marks 10 their examinations automahcally become members of the
70-member club. Each Wednesday
35 students meet.
The reading room also has a commlttee responsible
for organisins
the programme tor the members.
The President of the committee is
Fauzia Karimi, a student of 12-B.
English grammar and ldoms are
taught to the members of the readmg room. In addition the students
see OIms, hsten to short talks on
the Afghan Constitution and democracy. and diSCUSS any other sublect they like in an informal way
The readmg roo~ has a small
library With 200 books The books
are In English and I cover such ta-

pics as geography. history, cooking,
etc

Dear Sir,

We have the' honour to

of club for talented students and

Making a home pleasant and
colourful can be much fun and can
make your home atmosphere much
more beautiful
One can start
attractive mterior decoratlon
with
Just 0 Simple colour scheme whIch
uses only three
colours. Colours
that are related or look attractive
together are best for a pleasant, consiStent room decor. In chOOSing a
colour scheme, choose three colours
In one colour family such as dark
blue. lIght blue. and perhaps a neutral blue-green colour.
By usmg pamt for Simple furniture. one can beautify the entire
room
Colourful cushIOns
whIch
stay 10 the same colour family as
the painted chaIr can
add
both
l.."omfon and beauty 10 the ordmary
chair Curlalns of inexpensive solid
l.:olor cottun or printed cloth will
contribute warmth to a bare room.
Bold a(lra":(lve pillows for the floor
may be a compliment to any handsome Afghan carpet
(Comel 0" page 4)

Dr. Sayed Yusuf Elml, and Hamidullah Amm, two staff members of
the College oC Letters, Kabul University, lett
Kabul
Sunday tor
Bntam to study history and geography under the Bnhsh
CounCil
programme
The
foundation of a
12-room
school for boys was laid last Thursday 10 Andarab woleswali by Mohammad Baql Yousufzal, the goyernor of Baghlan
Three officials returned from ad:
vanced studIes 10 the
U S last
Fnday_ Abdul Wahab of the Mimstry of Commerce
studied public
administratIOn.
Abdul
Shakoor
Rashidi englneenng. and Mohammad TahIr clvll aViatIon
Mohammad All Noon from the
Helmand Valley Authont.., returned
Fnday from studies 10 Beirut 10
publiC administration
Habibia High School held a conference on Satlllday,
October 1.
to mark Chltdren's Day Assistant
Pnnclpal
AbdllJ Rahman
and
Saifullah. a student. discussed the
role of the (hlld 10 sO('let....
The
PreSident of the Health Depar:tment
III the Ministry of Education con.
eluded the pi ogramme WIth a speech
abollt Pi Oper care of chlidrfn.

f.rom 1556-1605.

4 To carry out the Instrucltons
or orders of
5 A yellowish· brown color

10 The chemical SIgn for cadmium
12 The monetary unit of Japan.
The word also means a deep longmg or deSIre
13 A prefix meaning down (as m
dechne, depress) or to reverse (as

6 An abbreViatIOn for the House
of Representatives
7 ThIS month

9 The country where Albert Em·

In

tem was born

defrost).

14 A common homonym meamng
also.

11. SomethlQg which you can eat
It IS round and has a hole in It.

ty
15 I am 20 and so IS my brother

16 An address
of respect for
a man, used Without elther of hiS
gIven names
17 An adJective meaning
alone or by llsclf This IS the -

He is as--as I am.
16 A surface layer of earth
contammg grass plants and their
roots

,book about Mars.
lB. To travel WIthout purpose, d"
rectum, or plan, to wander aimlessly.

13 The Roman
goddess of lhe
moon, of huntmg, and of vlrgml-

20 To appear to be
23. A word not usually used before proper nouns like names of
people, places. ;

c~untnes,

21 AbbreViatIOn for the baSIC ~t1b
stance of the c~ll, responSible for
growth and reproduction
22 In chemistry
It stands for

elhyl

24. A word mostly used In poetry
to mean a pasture or meadow

23 An abbreViation for telephone

Also lhe abbreVlatlOn for leather
26. AtibrevlatlOn
for street or

25 Article used before nouns begmnmg With vowels
26 The source of karakul
28 Actmg Prime Minister of Afghamstan

saint.
27 Abbrevla tion for paid. l'alladIum In chemistry.

-
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US FORCES, APO 96307,
CALIFORNIA, USA.
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ACROSS

letters
CHlCK + LOCK ~ CHICKLOCK'
c'H1CKLOCK-eLOCK ~ CHIK
CHIK+ LID CHIKLID
CHIKLID + TIRE = CHIKLID-

Editor

EXlension 59:

=

She did not say anything to !v'r and

kIlled by nying stones.

1 , ' -.

Some ;'onths ago I Wrote to the-, , knowledge at. English. .
The readmg room Itselt Is. at
Royal. 'Afghan Embassy in Washington, D.C to try to fihd some
great help to students. It IS a kmd

Here is ,the solutioI' to last
week's picture puzde. Notiee ti)at
thIS" puzzle contained only pie-.

For other numbers first <lial' switcb·
board number 23043, 24028, 24026.
Circulation

If

get II by asking the fish's, bones and

Unity and the country's progress.

SHAFIE RABEL,

Yearly
. .. .. Af. 1000
Af. 600
Half Yearly ,. .. ,. ..
Af. 300
Quarterly ,.
...... ...
FOREIGN

to make her happy so that she
would get' the water.
When the girl went to get th~
water the mother put on Yen's
Jacket and' wenC to the pond She
called the flsh When it came up
she killed It With her kmfc. By that
lime the fish was over ten feec long.
When It was cooked It tasted many
times better than any other fish.
When Yen came back s.be. saw
long beard came and comforted her,

serves.

Telephone:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

She told Yen
to go and gec water from a well far
away. She gave her a ncw Jackct

lhat the fish had been killed. She
wepr for hours until a man WIth a

"

RA~S

surface. But If anybody else came
It would not
The strange behaviour of the fish
wal notu,:ed by everybody, especially
Yen's stepmother One day she

'houghl of a IlIck.
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ADVERTISING

SO

Ihe pond lhe fish would me to the

befit-

several centunes The tradition of
Jlrgah IS. In apphcation, equal to
the eXIstenCe of direct democracy.

her step-

Yen took it to a pond 10 the
gar.deD:.: When Yen would come to

This dramatic picture shows how close the King is to his peo·

Yen saw that her stepmother had
gone she put on green silken dress
and golden shppers and went to the
festIval.
Her sister thought she recognIsed
Yen and told her mother. The
mother also
r6Cognised Yen. and
they started starmg at her. When
Y:en saw that tq.cy were looki~g at
her she ran· away. But she ran In
such hurry that she dropped one of
her slippers which some other Island
When the stepmother came home
she found Yen sleeping near a tree.

It.

tnps to the vanous parts of Af-

ting affection.
. SOCial leadershIp IS a role that

The Alghan ConstitutIOn, tak10g

His Majesty the King has al·
ways taken a keen and personal
interest In the country's deve·
lopment activities. The Satang
hlgbway, which was eompleted
with the help of the Soviet Un·
lon, represents' a great effort
under difficult climatic condl·
tions. His Majesty several times
Inspected the progress of work on
this bigh way, which includes a
2.7 Km tunnel. The plctUl'e sbows
His Majesty walking on the
snow-covered slopes of H~du
Kush !<l inspeet the progress of
the highway.

lhe heart of hIS people As hiS

hIm and greet hIm WIth

tailoring teachers, told the Kabul
Times' r~porter that they hope ',W'
sell their products more often so
the school' may be able- to further
develop the arts and embroider:y.
The School of Arts and Crafts
als~ particl~ated in tttc exhibition,
OIling one of the eight rooms completely, An interes1ing feature of
this school's di~lay was the works
ot its newly esfablishetl sculpture·
department. This department started its- courses this year under the
supervl81~n of Haider Zadn.
Stu·
dents are taught to make statues
and inscripttons.
The ceramics department of the
Arts and Crafts SchOOl also dfsplayed a number of Its students' proJects. Ceramics, pottery work, and
some
other
Items
mtroducing
modern art were included
After
graduating
from the
9th grade oC the school a student
has the choice to join one of four
departments· art. tailormg, sculpture and ceramiCS. They join a department according to their own
ability and interests.
Many pnmary schools from dlfCerent parts of the city are also tok109 part 10 the exhibition. Students
of both gIrls' and boys·
pnmary
schools have presented their works
Most
of the work of the girls'
schools shows theIr talents In embroidery, knitting and sewing - Al*
though made by students under the
age of 13, the work is very well
done and cannot be distingUIshed
from high school contributions From
the boys' schools paintmgs, earthenwork, woodwork and paper beads
are on dlSplay~

people found.

cruelly by

'..

Deaf Sir:

•

died leavong him a baby girl name-d

One day Yen caugbt a fish with
red fins and golden eyes. She placed Ute fish in a bowl of water. Every
day the fish grew bigger and bigger
until 'Ih. boWl could no longer hold

new Constitution have been im-

of a vote of confidence by the go-

medals etc

He

mother who made her do difficult
work.
She was often told to cut
wood and was sent to dangerous
places to get water.

every sphere

proclamation of a state of emer·
gency and its end and awarding

.~

married two women, one of, whom

treated very

Some of the most Important,
natlOna! tasks set Iorth by the
plemented-the holdmg of general elections, the establIshment

•

.,'.

J

Wasitna Wahid Etemadl, one 01 the;'

Yen .Hsien. She was very intelligent and clever at working on golden
embrotdery. Her father toved her
dearly. but when .he died she was

pointing the chief justice and justIces
of the
Supreme Court,

~

'l

(' •• '

The reading room at Rabla Balkhl
High School tor Girls Is putillsbing
an English-language Bulletin.
The first Issue 01· the tortnlghtly

,Pen 'Pals Want~
By'An American~
,T,wo Pa k·Istar'llS
..

Irom I p,m, to 5 p,m daily.

a

Under the leadership of HIS
Majesty the King the country has
already developed

'"

Sehool.' SChools· of all levels 'from
Kabul are'phOWin'g all ~orts of their
students' ad· effor~ts for one week

TMs slory was written by Tuan
Chengs!Jih a who died lit 863 A.D.
Tuan was a man who Itked 10 colleer fatry and folk tales from diffelent ·Iands... Folklorists who have
~Illd;ed 'the mIgration of this UnIversally,Jolled fairy tale have found
that rhe ,first wriling of Cinderalla
IS the Chinese venion
'
'Once. upon
time, in China, a
chief lived In the mountatns whom

By S. R. Durban
ters on the recommendation
the pnme mmister. appointlog

"j.

Cinderella: . A -;:;F:--al:-·ry~T;:;-a-;-le--

His Majesty: Symbol Of National Unity
slltutlonal and they rule through
the hearts of their pe-ople.

~

which the school receives IS used
for ..the betterment 01 th~se classes:
SeWing machines, cloth, ,needle~,
and other accessorie's are among the i
things' school
intends' to 'buY'.

the natives called ChIef Wu.

The monarchs of today have two
malO charactenstlcs they are con-

.....

I

ot

To maintain personal contact His Maje sty the King makes frequent trips to the provinces and receives provincial people in audie nCe at the Palace, Early this year His Majesty
visited Afgha\llstan's Central provinces, halting frequently in villages and population centres.
Everywhere His Majesty was received with grcat warmth and enthusiasm. Large crowds
used to line the Royal route for miles, •often trekking long distances to greet their Mon·
arch. This picture shows one of the seencs during His Majesty's visit to Central Af~han.

., ... ~

..

Is h,Hd' 'evety y,ear 'at Nedjat High

,,

Although the country was working against
many odds the First Plan was implemented
successfully and the Second Plan is on the verge of completion. Noticeable changes have
taken place In the system of communications,
education. and a~culture as well as industry
as a result of application of these plans.

•"';""(.; "

. ~v~h(y.· sch09ts-l,p,rt1~\pated in
this year1s •Autumn Saloon~ which

AOENCY.

Tomorrow the nation celebrates the birth
anniversary of IDs 'Majesty the King. It Is indeed a great occasion for the people of Afghanistan beeause they are devout "monarchISts"
by tradltlon. Their loyalty to the throne has
been proved beyond any doubt during various
pbases of Afghan history. The love of the
Afghan people for His Majesty King Moham·
mad Zahlr Is all the greater since he himself
has responded with equal love for his people and is determined to see his nation prosperous and marching towards progress. ",ctlng
in the best Interests of his people, guided by
the general principles laid down by bls farsighted father IDs Majesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah for the country's progress and pros:
perity, equipped with his long experience In
statesmanship and in consultation with his
people the sovereign approved the launching
of the First Five Year Plan some 10 years ago.

".
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such a noise of war.

PubJi.'..he~ every day ~xc~pt Fridays by the. Kabul, Times
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Education has always. been under close royal scrutiny, . His Majesty the King has always displayed special kindness towards students as well as teache~. The picture shows
HIs Majesty the King putting questlo~;,~.stu~ents of a provincial school and listening to
thej~ answers.
PHOTO: 811 Aseli, Afghan FII'"

CHllU,IDTIRE-TIE = CRIKaIDR
'
C~IKLIDR+DEN = CHIKLIDRDEN
'
,
CHIKLIDRDEN-KID ~ CHILDREN
Answer' Children

This week's plct""e puzzle hy Ghulam Ghlasy Is very

timely. Remember, you Ilnd the solution hy adding and sUbltl'3cting
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Mantis said Iltal
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OC~OBER 13, '1006
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School, But:'.l1Qt,
By"iWalrfJowers
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law
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spoke too softly to he heard ill

-Pllilarch.
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His Majesty's Birth Anniversary
and forwardlooklng lays down the broad LInes.
and framework for the country's prosperity and
salepards tbe ~hts of the IndlvldllaL For the
first time In our history women have been given the right to vote, conteSt parliamentary
seats and assume hlgb executive offices. In
accordance with the Constitution the throne
has been separated from the government. It
alms at Mganlslng the national life 01 Afghanistan according to the requirements of thetime and on the basis of the realities of Its
history and cui to.." It aspires to achleve justice
and equallty and to establish polltlcal, economic and .socIal democracy.
To achieve these alms the Constitution re, commends proper organisation of the state and
its branches and a balanced development In all
phases of life in Afgbanlstan. The Constitution
also defines the functions and prerogatives. of
the King, who personifies the nation's soverelg·
nty, and is the custodian of the Constitution
and the centre of national unity.

His Majesty the King bas always kept in
close contact with the progress of the Plans
and has paid frequent visits to the remote parts
of the country in order to see the progress of
work for himself. These visits have created in.
centive and enthusiasm among the people to do
more for themselves and their country.
A ware of the fact the changing economic
status of the country necessitates appropriate
changes in political and social affairs, HIs Ma·
jesty the King has also worked for the de·
mocratisation of the country. First of all a
new Constitution was drafted and promulll'ated
at the explicit wish of IDs Majesty the King.
The new Constitution, which is progressive

jst~n.

PHOTO.
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Last year this time His Majesty the King
inaugurated the country's Ilrst elected Parliament. The elections were carried out in accor·
dance with the new eleetlon law as envisaged
In the Constitution. Tomorrow the Afghan Par·
liament will embark on the seeond year of its
four· year term. Last yeat was unique In Afghan
parliamentary life. For dnrlng the year fOt the
Ilrst time in the nation's history the government
made regular appearances before representa·
tlves of the people dnring the weekly question
hour. Such regular and frequent contact has
led to greater understanding and cooperation
between the legislature and the executive---a
cooperation of utmost importance for the smo·
oth and eUectlve conduct of the affairs of state.
While wishing His Majesty the King a r-ong
life we hope the government and the people
would be able to discharge their responsibilities
to the satisfaetion of their sovereign in 'the
years to come.

The constitutIOn of those countnes over WhICh the 16 monarchs

of today rule specifIcally mention
the duties and rights of the heads
of their states

In England, although there is
powers of the queen are the result
of customs and conveotlons which.
havmg been practiced for several
(·eOlunes, are as good as bemg defined by a wntten constitution

ne written constitution, the

In Afghalllstan Chapter 2 of tbe
.Constltutlon discusses the duties

and oblIgatIOns of the King, the
nature of the royal family and
other matters connected With the
Afghan throne Accordmg to Ar-

ticle 6 the KIng m Afghanistan
the protector of the basIC pnnclples of the sacred religion of

IS

Islam, the guardIan of AfghanIS'
tan's mdependence and terntonal
mtegrlty. the
custo(han
of Its
Constitution and the centre of lts
national un Ity
The fights and duties of the
accordJog to Arocle I.} of
the Constltullon
anclude
declaring war and arrrustlce, sum"
monmg and Inauguratmg the 1...0ya Jlrgah or the great councJl. 10auguratlng the ordanary seSSIOn
Kmg

of

the Shura (Parhament), dlSsol·

vmg the Shura and
decreemg
new elections, slgmng laws and
proclalnung their enforcement, ISsumg ordmances. granttng credentIals for conclUSion of International treaties.
appomtmg
the
prime minister and accepting
hiS resignation, appomtlng mInIS-

of
the

non-elected members of the Me·
shrano Jlrgah and ItS president
from

among its

a~

members,

In

The exhibit was inaugurated by
the M1hister of Education, 'Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwari Tuesday at
A: 30 Plm. B~eshna, the well-known
artist· and advisor to the Mi'nistry of
Education, ~stressed the importance
of art'in schools and the role It
plays in the life of students in a
short speech.
ern 'Autumn Saloon' many girls'
,schools displayed different works of
art and embroIdery 'in three of the
eight rooms. The largest room was
decorated by several gfr\s' schools
Including Rabia Balkhl. Zargoona,
Malalai and Bl1quis.
One of the mO$t attractive things
In this room is the works at Miss
Zarigul, a tenth grade student at
Zargoon~ and an able artist One
her works of art, which is done with
flower leaves, depicts nomadic life
In the foreground It shows a nomad
mother milkmg a cow and some
ahimals grazing
The background
shows a nomad 'ghlShdl' tent
Moharlmad
Rahim Sharaf, the
art teacher at Zargoona. said that he
IS very pleased with the hard Work
of his students and the interest that
they take In their classes He beheves that there are some students
who can become good artists in the
future if they keep practlsmg
Students oC the seventh to eJeventh grades of Malalai School represented. theIr school by displaying
several dresses made In theIr embrOIdery classes Every grade except
the 12th has one tailonng class a
The students sew different
week
kmds of men"'s and women's clothes
which they sell at school exhIbitions
and
during Jashen. The money

The ConstitutIOn of

AfghaniS-

of a free parliament, the seeking
vernment,
the exercise of the
rIghts of freedom of expressIOn
and thought. We are sure under

tan, which enshrines the democw
ratlc Ideals and prInCiples for the

the gUIdance of HIS Majesty poli-

development of the mdlvlduallty
uf every Afghan and the attam-

place after the passage of the
polItical parties law
The Afghan nallon honours His

tical

groupmg

Ittg of social justice, has
been
drafted. endorsed and IS now be109 Implemented by the will of
our Kmg, by hiS good wishes for

dicatIOn,

the uplIft of the pe-ople of Agha-

HIS

Will

also take

Majesty who serves the country
tIr.elessly and With complete de-

'

Majesty IS, most Important

n1stan and by hiS gUldance for the
development of a naClOn
thai
has much to do In the way of compensallOg (or the lost lImes

01 all, the SOCIal and cultural leader of Afghamstan He rules In

The Kmg of Afghanistan IS the

ghanIStan show. he 's loved by the
pe-ople. Thousands throng around

chief of a tnbe ThiS takes Its
root from the centuries old Afghan tradItIOn We In Afghanis-

tan have had Jlrgahs for the past

It 's the mutua! feelIng between
a leader and the people whom he

Its Inspuatlon from the traditions

.of lhe country, says m Article 79
that the Loya Jlrgah is summon-

ep by the Kmg

ThiS proVISIOn

speCifies the Importance

of the

Jlrgah. whIch IS dealt WIth 10 a
separatp cllapter of the Afghan
ConstitutIon and makes the King
himself the leader of it.
Our Ktng IS the symbol of nalio-

nal Unity, the leader of the socIal and cultural ltfe and the promoter of national mtegration.

PHOTO

By

Asefl

Afghan Film

pie.

This was also taken during His Majesty's visit to

Central

Afghanistan earlier this year.
PHOTO

By

Asefl, I Afghan FIlm

no written constitution can defme
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He told her nol l~ cry and Ihal her
stepmother had killed the fish He

The feelmgs that the Afghan
people show for their King is a
reflection of a tradItion-the tra-

adVised Yen to go 10 the

place
where she had buned the bones of

ditIOn of love for the,r King, who
IS their chief, the chief of their
tnbe, and the centre 01 nallonal

lhe fish and gel thcm for herself.

she would want anythmg she could
the WIsh would be granted.
Ycn
IIslened to the- old man's adVice and
In a few days she became ncb and

We offer our felicitatIon to His
Majesty the Kmg on this ·day .and
WIsh him many happy returns of
the day We hope that the coun·

had a lot of gold.
On the nIght of the kingdom's
festival Yen's mother told her Co
work In the orchard. But
when

try, under hiS gUldance WIll experience many more advances

" ..
Puzzle Solution

m all spheres of national life
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add

and

subtract,

1,

'

Bulletin came out on October 1st.

The next will be on October 16.
The B~J1etln, which Is edited by

.Llza
VIlss Liza Taraki, is a wall papa
hopes tbe
periOdical
will

did not mention the party 10 which
she had worn a good silken dress.
The Island where Yen hved was
10 a kingdom WhlCh included many
Islands, The people who found it

took the golden slipper to lhe kong.
The king made all the woman of his
capital city try the slipper on but
It would not flt anyone Then he
mad!! all the women of his kingdom try It on, but It dId not fit even

the smallest feet.
This made the kmg angry and he
impnsoned the man who had
brought the shpper to hIm.
Messengers were sent all over the counIry to find the person who had the
other one of th,e pair, The kmg was
very puzzled ,
All houses were searched and Yen
was tinally found. She was made
to put the slipper on
And,
of
cour~e. It fitted her
perfectly. A
report was made to the klllg, who
came to see Yen When she appeared In her green dress. looking like
goddess. the kmg took her to hiS
Island home. together with the bones

of the fish.
Afler Yen left her stepmother's
home. the s!Sltmother and sister were

The people

pitIed them and buned them. they

called Ihelr tomb "The Tomb of
Regrelful Women." The people
worshipped them as goddesses of
marriage. Whoever asked a favour
rcgardlllg marriage was sure that the
wish would be granted.
The kmg marned Yen. Dunng
the first year of their marriage he
asked for a lot of things from the
bones. Finally they refused to grant
any marc Wishes Then he buned
the bones near the sea. They were
washed away by the waves
This story was told to me by an
old servant who comes from
the
people (aborIgmal tribesmen) oC
Yangchow. the country where Yen
hved. The servanC remembers many
strange stories of thiS region.

help the students

way of finding English
speaking'
pen friends anp stamp collectors
in ACghanistan. The Embassy sent
me the name of your newspaper.
My hobbies are e)Cchanging POStage stamps and writing to pen
friends in countries all over the
world. So far·l have very few
stamps of your country in my collection, and no pen friends at all.
Sir, could you posslbly please
print a request for me if space per.
mits? I would like to ask anyone
mterested In exchanging' stamps
or Just wfiting letters to please
wfJte to me.
I have many extra . stamps of
Asian countries. I shall be very
grateful tor any help at 011
Respectfully,
Andrew V Bakasy, Chief
Fire, Safety, Security, Div.
PA&E Inc, 1st Log Command.

Embroidery works from Mallllal School add finery to, ·the
eight rooms of student att on exhibit this week at Nedjat School.

Understanding Malaria
Can tfelp To Control It
fore, the kitllnll of mosqUitoes by
usmg chemicals such as DDT spray
or killing mosquito larves by sprayIng IOfested waters with petrol IS a
method o·f controhng malarIa
The second
method of malana
control JS dUring the schlryogonia
stage
which takes place In the
human body In thIS case we use
l'hemlcals such as plasmochm and
resochm
which stop the malana
parasite productIOn
Another problem is the fact that
three types of malana eXist caused by three dllIerent speCies of mos*
qtlltoes By studYlIlg the life ,cycle
of these species a SCientIst can bet
ter understand and combat malana
To start the cycle the female anopheles mosqUIto inJects the malaria
parasite 1Oto the blood stream The
parasites first develop In the cells
which hne
the capIllaries of the
liver, spleen, and other internai organs They soon break out mto the
blood cells of the mfected person
Here III the red blood cells they
multiply and develop After development. the parasites break out oC
the red blood cells causing damage
or destruction to the cells These
parasites and their waste are let
Into the blood stream The body
reacts to this pOison causIng a loss
of energy for body heat and resultIng in a chill. Body metabolism IS
Increased, prodUCing heat to counteract the chill This heat Will cause
a high feVer WhICh follows the chtll
rhls phase COinCides With attacks
and symptoms often
leadmi' to
death
The sexual forms of the
parasite develop in the blood of the
Infected person and can be transfered to the female anopheles mosqUltO If the person IS bitten Cysts
produced
by the sexual mplan8
parasites
which develop
m the
stomach of the' mosquito pass
through the stomach and are fully
developed and multiplied
in the
salivary glands of the mosquito
Here the parasite IS ready to Infect
another healthy person and start
th~ cycle over again

The material for 01&3 urttcle was
prepared and wrtttell by Mr KhlUT
Mohammad, sCience teacher at the
Academy 01 Teacher Educators
The area between
40
degrees
north latitude and 30 degrees south
latitude have Ideal conditions for the
growth of malana parasites Before
the Second World War Sardmla, 10
the South PaCific, was conSidered
the worse malana mfested area In
the world _Arter the war an American MIlItary force was stattoned
In Sardinia
They successfully eX
terrnlated mosquitoes 10 this area
usmg the chemical DDT and were
thus able to control malana
In the past there were large sel·hons of the world such as Africa,
the South PaCific. and ASia where
malaria was prevalent
Countries
such as Afghamstan, Pakistan,
India, etc were some of the countrIes oC ASia which constantly battled agamst the disease
Kunduz,
Chagha Saral. and
Laghman are
somt' places In Afghanistan which
have had bad outbreaks of malana
In fact malana has been known as
the most destructIve disease 10 the
world. Millions dIed Crom it each
year and many others were incapaCitated by It. Malaria was a strong
enemy of the western
countnes
when they sent armies into Africa
or other malaria mfested
areas
J,..arR'e numbers of highly tramed
fightIng men died or were dIsabled
by thiS disease without even going
mto actIon Now some of the underdeveloped countries, such as parts
of Africa. are still troubled With
thiS dangerous enemy
There are two methods used to
control malaria The most common
IS by kJiling the carrier of malaria
We know that malana
parasites
have three steps In their lJfe cycle.
schiryogonie,
gamltogonIe,
and
sporagonie One step takes place In
the human body and two steps In
the mosqUlto anopheles If there are
no anopheles. then malaria can't
be transfered to the human; .there4

Student Crossword No. 16
DOWN:
I

2 Abbrevlalton for each.

The newest nahon. located m

South Afnca
A The name of the Mogul empe-

3 We lIke it better when It'S blue
than when Irs grey

rol of Hmdustan

improve their

who

reigned

It is not all readmg for the members of the readmg room They are
thmkmg oC holding a fancy dress
competihon in which they Will present Japanese, Indian and Afghani
dresses They may form a dancing
troupe also soon
Some oC the members of the club
want to learn to play musIc instruments. the gUitar "'seems to be ODe
oC the favountes But there IS no
faCIlity Cor thiS at present
An American P~ace Corps member MISS Judy
Bowsman.
who
teaches In the schOOl, finds time to
help the club. lIaftzullah Baghbon
IS the new Engltsh department chair-

statp

that we two fnends have been
look 109 for a penfTlend m your
country for a long time But we
have been very unlucky so far,
and have not found one until

now
We hopp you WIll help us find
a penfrlend In Afghamstan The
Paklstal1l people are very keen
tn have fnendly cOl(respondence
With your country
So please publIsh our
names
and addresses In the pen pals
column of your newspaper
We

do hope you will not disappOint
us.
Our hobbles are stamp and

man
"Our main purpose 10 havmg thiS
readmg room,'· FalJZla Karimi says,
"IS to have diSCUSSions and actiVIties
that help us Improve our knowledge
of English and entertam us"

vlewcard collectmg, read 109 magaztnes, and sports
Thank you
very much
Yours truly,

Md Asgar All

25, Abdul Hasnat Road
Dacca 1. East Pakistan

Education Briefs

Md: Humayoun Kabir
16/6 Nur Buksh Lane
Dacca I, East PakIstan

How To Decorate
Your Home Easily

~

was established three yeah ago.
The three students frortt every
class who have scored the hIghest
marks 10 their examinations automahcally become members of the
70-member club. Each Wednesday
35 students meet.
The reading room also has a commlttee responsible
for organisins
the programme tor the members.
The President of the committee is
Fauzia Karimi, a student of 12-B.
English grammar and ldoms are
taught to the members of the readmg room. In addition the students
see OIms, hsten to short talks on
the Afghan Constitution and democracy. and diSCUSS any other sublect they like in an informal way
The readmg roo~ has a small
library With 200 books The books
are In English and I cover such ta-

pics as geography. history, cooking,
etc

Dear Sir,

We have the' honour to

of club for talented students and

Making a home pleasant and
colourful can be much fun and can
make your home atmosphere much
more beautiful
One can start
attractive mterior decoratlon
with
Just 0 Simple colour scheme whIch
uses only three
colours. Colours
that are related or look attractive
together are best for a pleasant, consiStent room decor. In chOOSing a
colour scheme, choose three colours
In one colour family such as dark
blue. lIght blue. and perhaps a neutral blue-green colour.
By usmg pamt for Simple furniture. one can beautify the entire
room
Colourful cushIOns
whIch
stay 10 the same colour family as
the painted chaIr can
add
both
l.."omfon and beauty 10 the ordmary
chair Curlalns of inexpensive solid
l.:olor cottun or printed cloth will
contribute warmth to a bare room.
Bold a(lra":(lve pillows for the floor
may be a compliment to any handsome Afghan carpet
(Comel 0" page 4)

Dr. Sayed Yusuf Elml, and Hamidullah Amm, two staff members of
the College oC Letters, Kabul University, lett
Kabul
Sunday tor
Bntam to study history and geography under the Bnhsh
CounCil
programme
The
foundation of a
12-room
school for boys was laid last Thursday 10 Andarab woleswali by Mohammad Baql Yousufzal, the goyernor of Baghlan
Three officials returned from ad:
vanced studIes 10 the
U S last
Fnday_ Abdul Wahab of the Mimstry of Commerce
studied public
administratIOn.
Abdul
Shakoor
Rashidi englneenng. and Mohammad TahIr clvll aViatIon
Mohammad All Noon from the
Helmand Valley Authont.., returned
Fnday from studies 10 Beirut 10
publiC administration
Habibia High School held a conference on Satlllday,
October 1.
to mark Chltdren's Day Assistant
Pnnclpal
AbdllJ Rahman
and
Saifullah. a student. discussed the
role of the (hlld 10 sO('let....
The
PreSident of the Health Depar:tment
III the Ministry of Education con.
eluded the pi ogramme WIth a speech
abollt Pi Oper care of chlidrfn.

f.rom 1556-1605.

4 To carry out the Instrucltons
or orders of
5 A yellowish· brown color

10 The chemical SIgn for cadmium
12 The monetary unit of Japan.
The word also means a deep longmg or deSIre
13 A prefix meaning down (as m
dechne, depress) or to reverse (as

6 An abbreViatIOn for the House
of Representatives
7 ThIS month

9 The country where Albert Em·

In

tem was born

defrost).

14 A common homonym meamng
also.

11. SomethlQg which you can eat
It IS round and has a hole in It.

ty
15 I am 20 and so IS my brother

16 An address
of respect for
a man, used Without elther of hiS
gIven names
17 An adJective meaning
alone or by llsclf This IS the -

He is as--as I am.
16 A surface layer of earth
contammg grass plants and their
roots

,book about Mars.
lB. To travel WIthout purpose, d"
rectum, or plan, to wander aimlessly.

13 The Roman
goddess of lhe
moon, of huntmg, and of vlrgml-

20 To appear to be
23. A word not usually used before proper nouns like names of
people, places. ;

c~untnes,

21 AbbreViatIOn for the baSIC ~t1b
stance of the c~ll, responSible for
growth and reproduction
22 In chemistry
It stands for

elhyl

24. A word mostly used In poetry
to mean a pasture or meadow

23 An abbreViation for telephone

Also lhe abbreVlatlOn for leather
26. AtibrevlatlOn
for street or

25 Article used before nouns begmnmg With vowels
26 The source of karakul
28 Actmg Prime Minister of Afghamstan

saint.
27 Abbrevla tion for paid. l'alladIum In chemistry.

-

nQ

US FORCES, APO 96307,
CALIFORNIA, USA.
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ACROSS

letters
CHlCK + LOCK ~ CHICKLOCK'
c'H1CKLOCK-eLOCK ~ CHIK
CHIK+ LID CHIKLID
CHIKLID + TIRE = CHIKLID-

Editor

EXlension 59:

=

She did not say anything to !v'r and

kIlled by nying stones.

1 , ' -.

Some ;'onths ago I Wrote to the-, , knowledge at. English. .
The readmg room Itselt Is. at
Royal. 'Afghan Embassy in Washington, D.C to try to fihd some
great help to students. It IS a kmd

Here is ,the solutioI' to last
week's picture puzde. Notiee ti)at
thIS" puzzle contained only pie-.

For other numbers first <lial' switcb·
board number 23043, 24028, 24026.
Circulation

If

get II by asking the fish's, bones and

Unity and the country's progress.

SHAFIE RABEL,

Yearly
. .. .. Af. 1000
Af. 600
Half Yearly ,. .. ,. ..
Af. 300
Quarterly ,.
...... ...
FOREIGN

to make her happy so that she
would get' the water.
When the girl went to get th~
water the mother put on Yen's
Jacket and' wenC to the pond She
called the flsh When it came up
she killed It With her kmfc. By that
lime the fish was over ten feec long.
When It was cooked It tasted many
times better than any other fish.
When Yen came back s.be. saw
long beard came and comforted her,

serves.

Telephone:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

She told Yen
to go and gec water from a well far
away. She gave her a ncw Jackct

lhat the fish had been killed. She
wepr for hours until a man WIth a

"

RA~S

surface. But If anybody else came
It would not
The strange behaviour of the fish
wal notu,:ed by everybody, especially
Yen's stepmother One day she

'houghl of a IlIck.
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ADVERTISING

SO

Ihe pond lhe fish would me to the

befit-

several centunes The tradition of
Jlrgah IS. In apphcation, equal to
the eXIstenCe of direct democracy.

her step-

Yen took it to a pond 10 the
gar.deD:.: When Yen would come to

This dramatic picture shows how close the King is to his peo·

Yen saw that her stepmother had
gone she put on green silken dress
and golden shppers and went to the
festIval.
Her sister thought she recognIsed
Yen and told her mother. The
mother also
r6Cognised Yen. and
they started starmg at her. When
Y:en saw that tq.cy were looki~g at
her she ran· away. But she ran In
such hurry that she dropped one of
her slippers which some other Island
When the stepmother came home
she found Yen sleeping near a tree.

It.

tnps to the vanous parts of Af-

ting affection.
. SOCial leadershIp IS a role that

The Alghan ConstitutIOn, tak10g

His Majesty the King has al·
ways taken a keen and personal
interest In the country's deve·
lopment activities. The Satang
hlgbway, which was eompleted
with the help of the Soviet Un·
lon, represents' a great effort
under difficult climatic condl·
tions. His Majesty several times
Inspected the progress of work on
this bigh way, which includes a
2.7 Km tunnel. The plctUl'e sbows
His Majesty walking on the
snow-covered slopes of H~du
Kush !<l inspeet the progress of
the highway.

lhe heart of hIS people As hiS

hIm and greet hIm WIth

tailoring teachers, told the Kabul
Times' r~porter that they hope ',W'
sell their products more often so
the school' may be able- to further
develop the arts and embroider:y.
The School of Arts and Crafts
als~ particl~ated in tttc exhibition,
OIling one of the eight rooms completely, An interes1ing feature of
this school's di~lay was the works
ot its newly esfablishetl sculpture·
department. This department started its- courses this year under the
supervl81~n of Haider Zadn.
Stu·
dents are taught to make statues
and inscripttons.
The ceramics department of the
Arts and Crafts SchOOl also dfsplayed a number of Its students' proJects. Ceramics, pottery work, and
some
other
Items
mtroducing
modern art were included
After
graduating
from the
9th grade oC the school a student
has the choice to join one of four
departments· art. tailormg, sculpture and ceramiCS. They join a department according to their own
ability and interests.
Many pnmary schools from dlfCerent parts of the city are also tok109 part 10 the exhibition. Students
of both gIrls' and boys·
pnmary
schools have presented their works
Most
of the work of the girls'
schools shows theIr talents In embroidery, knitting and sewing - Al*
though made by students under the
age of 13, the work is very well
done and cannot be distingUIshed
from high school contributions From
the boys' schools paintmgs, earthenwork, woodwork and paper beads
are on dlSplay~

people found.

cruelly by

'..

Deaf Sir:

•

died leavong him a baby girl name-d

One day Yen caugbt a fish with
red fins and golden eyes. She placed Ute fish in a bowl of water. Every
day the fish grew bigger and bigger
until 'Ih. boWl could no longer hold

new Constitution have been im-

of a vote of confidence by the go-

medals etc

He

mother who made her do difficult
work.
She was often told to cut
wood and was sent to dangerous
places to get water.

every sphere

proclamation of a state of emer·
gency and its end and awarding

.~

married two women, one of, whom

treated very

Some of the most Important,
natlOna! tasks set Iorth by the
plemented-the holdmg of general elections, the establIshment

•

.,'.

J

Wasitna Wahid Etemadl, one 01 the;'

Yen .Hsien. She was very intelligent and clever at working on golden
embrotdery. Her father toved her
dearly. but when .he died she was

pointing the chief justice and justIces
of the
Supreme Court,

~

'l

(' •• '

The reading room at Rabla Balkhl
High School tor Girls Is putillsbing
an English-language Bulletin.
The first Issue 01· the tortnlghtly

,Pen 'Pals Want~
By'An American~
,T,wo Pa k·Istar'llS
..

Irom I p,m, to 5 p,m daily.

a

Under the leadership of HIS
Majesty the King the country has
already developed

'"

Sehool.' SChools· of all levels 'from
Kabul are'phOWin'g all ~orts of their
students' ad· effor~ts for one week

TMs slory was written by Tuan
Chengs!Jih a who died lit 863 A.D.
Tuan was a man who Itked 10 colleer fatry and folk tales from diffelent ·Iands... Folklorists who have
~Illd;ed 'the mIgration of this UnIversally,Jolled fairy tale have found
that rhe ,first wriling of Cinderalla
IS the Chinese venion
'
'Once. upon
time, in China, a
chief lived In the mountatns whom

By S. R. Durban
ters on the recommendation
the pnme mmister. appointlog

"j.

Cinderella: . A -;:;F:--al:-·ry~T;:;-a-;-le--

His Majesty: Symbol Of National Unity
slltutlonal and they rule through
the hearts of their pe-ople.

~

which the school receives IS used
for ..the betterment 01 th~se classes:
SeWing machines, cloth, ,needle~,
and other accessorie's are among the i
things' school
intends' to 'buY'.

the natives called ChIef Wu.

The monarchs of today have two
malO charactenstlcs they are con-

.....

I

ot

To maintain personal contact His Maje sty the King makes frequent trips to the provinces and receives provincial people in audie nCe at the Palace, Early this year His Majesty
visited Afgha\llstan's Central provinces, halting frequently in villages and population centres.
Everywhere His Majesty was received with grcat warmth and enthusiasm. Large crowds
used to line the Royal route for miles, •often trekking long distances to greet their Mon·
arch. This picture shows one of the seencs during His Majesty's visit to Central Af~han.

., ... ~

..

Is h,Hd' 'evety y,ear 'at Nedjat High

,,

Although the country was working against
many odds the First Plan was implemented
successfully and the Second Plan is on the verge of completion. Noticeable changes have
taken place In the system of communications,
education. and a~culture as well as industry
as a result of application of these plans.

•"';""(.; "

. ~v~h(y.· sch09ts-l,p,rt1~\pated in
this year1s •Autumn Saloon~ which

AOENCY.

Tomorrow the nation celebrates the birth
anniversary of IDs 'Majesty the King. It Is indeed a great occasion for the people of Afghanistan beeause they are devout "monarchISts"
by tradltlon. Their loyalty to the throne has
been proved beyond any doubt during various
pbases of Afghan history. The love of the
Afghan people for His Majesty King Moham·
mad Zahlr Is all the greater since he himself
has responded with equal love for his people and is determined to see his nation prosperous and marching towards progress. ",ctlng
in the best Interests of his people, guided by
the general principles laid down by bls farsighted father IDs Majesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah for the country's progress and pros:
perity, equipped with his long experience In
statesmanship and in consultation with his
people the sovereign approved the launching
of the First Five Year Plan some 10 years ago.

".
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such a noise of war.

PubJi.'..he~ every day ~xc~pt Fridays by the. Kabul, Times
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Education has always. been under close royal scrutiny, . His Majesty the King has always displayed special kindness towards students as well as teache~. The picture shows
HIs Majesty the King putting questlo~;,~.stu~ents of a provincial school and listening to
thej~ answers.
PHOTO: 811 Aseli, Afghan FII'"

CHllU,IDTIRE-TIE = CRIKaIDR
'
C~IKLIDR+DEN = CHIKLIDRDEN
'
,
CHIKLIDRDEN-KID ~ CHILDREN
Answer' Children

This week's plct""e puzzle hy Ghulam Ghlasy Is very

timely. Remember, you Ilnd the solution hy adding and sUbltl'3cting

I
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(OPAl -The

Kenya government Tucsda) act'USed leftwlIlg OPPosItIOn leader Ogmga

Odmgn of having flown to neighbouring Uganda I.lst week to collect
money
from a certain
foreign
embassy
Interior
MInister Dantel
Arap
MOl who made the accusation
In
I>arhamenl said the mane) was diScovered on the leader of the Kem a
People's VOian when he was detamcd at the border
upon returnIng

from Kampala
MOl did not name the embassy
Involved He also did not reveal the

amount
of
mone)
fOllnd With
Odmga
MOl said the OPPositIOn h.·adt'l
had flown to Kampala UDder .to nssumed name

,

,

/

(

CAIRO Ott
II (Rt:"llh~II-'hC'
Deputy Supreme (ommander ul the
Unlled Ar.lh Republic s .Irmed for·
\.:cs Field MMshl'l1 Abdel
Hakim
Amer. 1 uesday 1ssucd 8 deuee aboIIshmg hiS own bureau
ResponslbllHy for the bureau Will
he delegaled hI War Minister Sham'icddm Hadran who W.P' director of
lhe hUff.'.lU bdole la'it month'i lablnel rcshuffll'
Badr,tn will tlso assist Field Mar'ihal Arner In (Idmlnlstrallve ,lOd mi·
Illarv m.IUt'r.. a prc'ildcnl
dClrce
Innounlcd
Field
MM'ih.tl
Amer
remams
Ilr'il
Vile Pre'ildcnl and
Deputy
C'olllnlanl!t'l or lh.' .lrm("d ror< cs

KARA( HI Od

1\

(Rculer)-

Pakl ... tan Fmclgn Minister Shanf·
uddm Plrlada will VISit
ChIna In
Ihe lasl week of thiS month offiCial
"tHH\;e....... lId Wednesday
Plrzada l'i al
present
al1endlng
Ihe Umled N.tlluns General AssemhI\. ...e<;<;ltlll In New York
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Pakistan, Turkey Call For
Nuclear Non-Proliferation
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General Assembly
(eonld from page' 1

live parry to "oppose Ihe handIng.

over of ,hiS British problem to the
United Nauons"
Heath said thiS was meant to cover
demands from the party's right..
wmgers that conservatives flatly oppose any move by Pnme MIOJsler
Harold Wilson's labour government
10 seek UN achon to make some of
the
presenl
voluntary econom1C
sanctions agalOst RhodeSia compulsory

n.HlOo.11
Astronaulll.:al
Congress
here I uesday
I he Right to and
from
Mars
would take at least 460 days Hallet

ES

il"
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Nation CelebfOtes M.:Onilrcl1's Birf~~'ll' '
Delklls!ia Reception~ ,Buzktlshi MaflC:':'~e

~(l

](.1

US experf...
legarded 1984
as
much favourable than )1.)70 which
many optlmISllc eS(lmales had al·
ready said would be the date for
lhe fust Mars shol
Hallel
pomted out (hal solar
narcs always a hazard to spacemen,
would be t:onsldcrably less m 1984
M oreaver the space teams would
be much better prepared to undertake such a prolonged flight
IOto
'pace he added
Dr (harles Berry who IS lhe National Aeronautics and Space AdImnislratlons flIght surgeon responSIble
for U S
astronauts. said at the
congress Tuesday that
Amenca's
spacemen had l:omc through
theIr
space tflPS In ,lstoundlngly pood
c:ondltlon
,.
'he encephalograph (taken before
and after flights) remamed normal.
likeWise Ihe electrocardIogram
and
lung actlvHy Dr Berry sa1d
blood
pressure
But pulses and
both Increased rapidly Immediately
after the ~tart and after re-entenna
thc atmosphere

Home Decorating
(Coutd from page 3)
Fo[ the walls of one shouse
many obJells of dcc.;oratlUn c.tn be
used AgallJ repeat the same colour
scheme or colour pattern thaI has
been 100tlally chosen
Pictures
111
painted
frames lan
be grouped
dosely together JlI~t above the bold
floor cushIOns
Decorative donkey
bags woven
With mtncate deSigns can be hung
at e\e level
or old Afghan door
hangmgs mlghl be placed on
the
"" all for a very unusual allracUon
Drawmgs done by members of the
family or by the children look DIce
mounted on a solid colour
cloth
.lnd attached to the wall Attractive
Alghan carpets with long (rmge can
be centered on a huge wall for
,ldded colour and dcslgn
A most Important Hem of Intenor decoratIOn are small
acces
sone~
I arge pots for flowers can
be pUlIlle<! 111 solid colour$ to repeat
the lolour slheme chosen
Bngbt
pt.lllcry frolll Istahl c.;an be placed
Mound lhe room. inexpensive baskets may be hung from the cCllmg
booh magazines, or flowers
T~lll dried grasses are ver) aUrac
live III Afghan pottery or locally
woven baskets Simple fflnged cot·
tun cloths In salad colours or
In
printed patterns add colour to a
pia," table or a book case
Many
objects Ihat arc used everyday such
as the {ammon teapot can be very
allracllve If placed 10 an Interestmg
puSltlon wlthm a
limited colour
slheme
Make an effort With your house
Choose a limited colour scheme, use
a llUle pamt, make colourful curtums and cushlOns. choose attractive
wall decorations and make use of
Simple room accessones ' These few

Simple decorahon Ideas can bTlgblen
your home and make Jt much more
pleasant and enjoyable

leontd from page I)
refugees
from one Side of

the

Norlh·South frontter to the other,
SJOCe Ihe end of lhe lndo·Chma
freedom slruggle agamst the
French
Air Marshal Ky hlmseli comes
from lhe North, whIle there are
Soulherners m lhe North VIetnamese government
Only one of the SIX Ministers
reported to be resigning
comes
from the North
Last week's reslgnatIon

was the

first SInCe the
Prime Minister
formed hIS Jnlhlary·led government 16 months ago
ALLEGED PLOT
Meanwhile the South VIetnam
police claim to have seIzed documents

outlInmg

a

V1et

Cong

plan to assassmate United States
Defence Secretary Robert McNamara dural!: hIS four·day visIt
here
The documents, settmg out mstructlons for a speCial assassmatlOn squad, were dIScovered only
hours before lhe Defen~e Secretary1s arr1val

In

SaIgon Monday

Yeslerday, as McNamara conlmued hIS tour amid tighter secunty precautIOns, 4,000 more American troops

landed

Vietnam,

10

brmglng the tolal US' strength
to 323.000 men
They came ashore m the Mek·
ong delta, where VIet Cong guerrillas are raiSing fears of a major new offenSIve With 12 attacks
on government pOSItIons In the
last two days
MeN BmaTa
yesterday
flew
northeast from SaIgon to VISIt
American troops fightmg massed
North Vlelnamese regulars and
Viet Cong guerrillas In the coaslal lowlands
He landed In a hehcopter at a
forward command post manned
by men of the US 1st AIr Cavalry DIVISIOn who claim to have

kIlled 479 and captured 409 men
smce launchmg "OperatIOn

Irv~

109" 10 days ago
Sweepmg alongSide the "flymg
horsemen" are South
Korean

umls whIch have reporled almost
700 ktlled and 232 captured in
whal McNamara descnbed after
top-level briefings as "one of the
most
successful of all
operahons"

group

of

countnes

which, In 1947,
had taken the
POSItIon that the United NatIOns
lacked SUpe1'Vlsory authOrity over
the territory
If there was no
trusteeshIp
"The troth was exactly the Ope
poslte," saId Agbayanl He s8ld
offiCIal records show the Phlltppmes then held the posItion that
such UN power did eXIst. even
In

absence of a trusteeship HAnd

that contmues to be our positIon," he said
Ambassador Jamll M Baroody
of SaudI ArabIa suggested a supplementary
resolution
under
which one or more members

of

the Umted NatIOns would be
asked "to act as co-admInIStrators WIth South Africa" over
Southwest Afnca
Under Baroody's pial), the cc>admlmstratIon of the
temtory
could begm at onCe If agreement
were reached, and would be an
mterIm arrangement pendmg

es~

tabhshment of a UN body to ad·
minISter the territory
He saId he had not deCIded
whether to offer the resolution
formally, but he asked South
Afnca to conSider It

Dmoe Belovskl of YugoslaVIa
saId thaI hIS c<:untry opposed
strongly sendmg the ISSue back
10 lhe World Courl
There IS no doubt, he said, that
"by applymg segregation In the

territory, South Africa depnved
Itself of the legal and mo~al
grounds of contmulng the admmIstratlon of Southwest Africa"
Rwanda urged the UN to acl
qUIckly to revoke South Africa's
mandate pecause "the SItuation IS
at the POint of explodmg at thIS
very moment II
CanlslUs
Nudenge,
Rwanda's
permanent representatIve, to the

Umled Nallons, told the asse\Ubly there IS no doubt South
Africa "has embarked upon the

7th

annexatIOn of Southwest Africa"

Onskaney

Romaman chIef delegate loan
Georgescu repeated the
charge
lhat South Afnca IS seekmg to
annex the mandated temtory
Frank Comer, permanent UN
representatIve of New Zealand,

Later he flew 10 the US
Fleet aIrcraft carner

among a

In lhe South Chma Sea

whIch

launches bombmg miSSions over

Nnrlh VIetnam
GUERRILLA ATfACKS
FIve Guerrilla mortar attacks
and probes 10 the Mekong delta
aeea 350 mIles (560 km) further
soulh Indlcate9 that t!l-ey may
have slarted to build up pressure
after a lull m fighting there The
VIet Cong, who made seven sun/.
lar attacks Tuesday are reported
to have lost 31 dead In yesterday's clashes.
Air cavalry troops sweepmg
the central coaslal area around
lh.e port of QUI Nhon stumbled
across what appeared to be a
VIet Cong Internment camp for
would be defeclors

Oktober Fest' '
At the International Club
Come and join us
Wjth live German music, good drink and food
And a lot of fun
October 13
8p.m
. .until it IS finished

0

cess

Among the gnests who took part In the reception marking IDs Majesty the KIng's birth·
day was Princess Ashraf Pahlavl, -Princess Bliqis's gnest.
KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan celebrated the 53rd birthday of His Majesty the
King Friday. In Kabul the highlights of the celebration were
a glittering reception at Delkusha palace and a thrilling spectacle
provided by eight buzkashl teams at the Bagraml grounds,
Newspapers broughl out speCIal Issues and the postal depart·
ment Issued speCial stamps
to
mark tt:e occasIOn
From Ankara Prune
MInister

Malwandwal sent a telegram
greetmg TheIr Majeslles the
King and Queen and wlshmg Af·
ghamstan further progress under
HIS Majesty's gUIdance
RECEPTION
A receptIOn was held In Delkusha Palace Friday evenmg
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl,
membets of Its the royal family.
HRH Prmcess Ashraf PahlavI of
Iran and her daughter-m-Iaw,

cc>

Wala
Guhar
NilofernY8,
Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl, ActIng PrIme
MInIster
and
Mimster
of

Foreign
Shahzl

Affairs, Abdul Satar
Second Deputy Prune
MmlSl~r and Mmister of the Interlor. the PreSidents of the two
Houses of Parltament, h,gh·rankmg CIVIl and milItary offiCials,
heads of dlpIomattc mISSIons and
their WIVes, were among

those

who attended the receptIon
The Mmlsler of Court welcomed them at the Palace entrance
The King

arrived

ill

the salon at

8 pm and one by one the guests
went up to HIS Majesty and HIS
Majesty the Queen and greeted
them
CONCERT
IranIan artists who had come
to Kabul to particIpate 10 Ihe
celebrations gave a concert

At the Bagrami grounds earher
the

10

afternoon

their M;IJesUes

the Kmg and Queen watched buzkashl matches
teams

cooperation

and shippmg
conferences, both on a
na.tional
and on a regIonal basIS

between northern

The first malch, between Kun,
duz and Takhar was a draw. each
side sconng two poinls The other

the formatlon of \a regio-

match proved deCISive Jouzjan de-

nal shlppmg Ime

feated Balkh four 10 one, Farlab
defeated Samangan four to three

SECRETARY WANTED
Perfect in German typeWilting
EnglWl apflftclated but not condition. Pl_
eonbet HOCHTIEF Sbar e Nau,
Chua! Sedarat, Tel-No. 22208.

Royal Audience

and shorthaDd,

KABUL, Ocl 16, (Bakhlar) -The
followmg have
been receIved in
audtence by His Majesty the KlIlg
dunng the week ended October 14
Novi
Ahmad Etemadl, Actibg
Pnmc Minister and Mmlster
of
Foretgn Affairs. Eng Ahmadullah,
MInIster ot Public Works, General
Ghulam l''''arouQ. Chief ot Staff of
the Ar~y, Major General
Abdul
Razaq, Commander of Air Defence, Lieutenant General
Abdul
Raul Rascol. PreSident ot Operations 10 the MInIstry of National
Defence. General Ahmad Ali. President of Purchases m the Mmistry
of National Defence. and
Janat
Khan Gharwal, President of
the

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SUNDAY, October 16th, 8.30 . . .
FAREWELL
DINNER-DANCE

to

Bid uBon Voyage"

to

Sardar ani! Mrs. WaU Shah.
Black Tie, Musle by the "Gal'
CHORDS"
Speelal Dinner ~enu.
200 afghanis for rnesta.

LECTURES AT

no:;

GOOthe-Institut
The technical needs In youth work and adult education (theoretical principles-practical experience)",
Lecture by Jorn ThJel, well known German producer and
journalist and a member of the German SocIety lor Film and
TelevlaloJ!,
The UNESCO International Music CouDcll,
The International Music Centre for Film, Radio and Gram.
mophone, VIenna.
And the International Society for Musle ,Teaching, Wasblng.

ton.

home

Ambas-

Prin-

Bl1qls

and

her

husband,

Sardar Abdul Wah, olher members of the royal family, Nour
Ahmad Etemad., Actmg Prime

belween shIppers
..

left for

I

Trade 10 developlOg countries
was now very much dependent
On foreign shlppmg facilItIes,
The MInister suggested ,three
ways to solve thIs problem.
He said
developmg countnes could
"
eslabhsh nallonal shifPmg lines
form

BUqis,

photos depicting scenes of

•

the

Her Royal H.ghness PrIncess
Ashraf Pehlavi, here for a three
day visit at the inVitation of HRH

cess Ashraf's viSIt to Afghamstan,
was presented to her
Pnncess Ashraf Pahlavl, SIS·
ter of the Shah of Iran, last mght
had dmner WIth HIS Majesty the
King and Her Majesty lhe Queen
In Gulkhana Palace
HRH Ahmad Shah and hiS
Wife Princess Khalol. HRH Prine

and
shippmg among the ASA members-MalaySia, the
Ph.hppmes
and Th8lland.
The three-day meeting was opened here Monday by the MalaysIan MInister of Transport, Tan
Sn Surdon Bm Hajl Jub.., who
saId the delegates would dISCUSS
the feaslblhty of formmg an ASA
airlme
"No doubt much thought must
go mto th.s subject and much
work IS ahead of us all, if It IS
decided We !lhould have a combmed airbne", he saId.
Also On the agenda la the 'subject of techmcal cooperatIOn and
assIstance between ASA states in
CIVIl aVIation.
,
BesIdes aVIatIon, Tan Sri &ardon saId one of the most UJ'Ilent
problems for developing
co~
tries was trade, which involved
the question of freight and ship-

..

and Baghlan defeated Badakshan
three to one

.

At the end of the matches HIS
Majesty lhanked lhe cbapandazes
and expressed

over the

hiS

satisfactIOn

development of

thIS

anCIent sport

HIS Majesty presented /lags to
lhe wmners and the captams of
the teams offered their congratu·
latlOns
to HIS Majesty On hIS
birthday
The Prince and Prmcess, Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl, HRH Pnncess
Ashraf

Pahiavi and Wala Guhar

Nllofarnya were among those in
lhe royal paVlllon.
Dr Abdul Zahlr, P,_esident of
the Wolesl Jlrgah, members of
the cabinet, the Mayor of Kabul,
hlgh-rankmg CIVIl and mlhtary
offiCIals were among those seated
near the royal pavilIon. The
crowd applaUded as Their Majesties arrived
BUZ KASm
TheIr ~aJestles the King and
Queen mspected a guard of han·
our on arriVIng at the grounds
They then went to the royal pavihon accompamed by Noor Ahmad
Etemadl, Aclmg Pnme Mmls"ter
and Ah Mohammad, the MinIster
of Court.
Before the game began the cap·
tams of the rIval teams, follow.
were
ed by their chapandazes,
led to the. royal paVlhon 10 pay
their respects by Sardar Abdul
Wah, general supervIsor of the
grounds, and Mohammad Farouq
Seraj, secretary-general of
the
Afghan OlympIC Federation
The Olymp'C FederftlOn bro·
ught out a souvemr and a book
entitled "GUIde to Kabul" was
also pubhshed to mark the Royal
birthday
A book was kept open for Signa-

MiniSter and
ForeIgn MlnJster.
the
Wala Guhar Nilofernya.
the
Iraman
Pnncess's
daughter-mlaw. and' others accompanYIng the

(Conld on

page 4)

.

Parliament Session BeginsAfter Two-Month Break
KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).Parliament began Its second session Friday at the end of Its two·
month summer recess. The second session of the WoIesl Jirgah
began at 10:00 a.m. with the recitation of verses from the Holy
Koran by Mawlavl Abdul Rahman, Deputy from Kunduz.
Opening the sessIOn, Dr
Ab- began at 9 m the morning Wlth
dul Zahlr, PreSIdent of the Wolesl reCitatIOns from the Holy Kpran
Jlrgah, saId the recess afforded by Senator Ghulam Nabl Kamaan opportunIty to the Deputies to wal. Thlrty-eight Senators atten'
study condItions m thetr consti- ded the slttmg
tuencies and to realise the POSSISenator Abdul Hadl DawI, PrebllitlCS of IIUpledJenting the ex·
Sldent of the Meshrano J ..gah,
-pectatlOns of the people.
opened the
session
m
the
"During tbe last year that name God and those servmg the
we have been fulflllmg our par- nation
hamentary duties as representaAfter notmg the responSlblhtles
tIves of the people we have been
able to meet a part of our obliga· of the Senators and the Impor·
tlOns despite the dIfficulties which tance of theIr duties, Dawl s8ld
he hoped the sessIOn WIll also 'end
beset every great task," he said
10
unIty of thought and greater
In future seSSIOns, he saId, the
Deputies have heavy and unpor- successes for the Afghan natIOn
Senators Mohammad
Yaqub
tant duties to perform They
should devote more effort and Samanganl, Gul Ahmad Malikgive complete attentIOn to the.. yar, Mohammad Hashim Mo)adldl
duties They should
perform Abdul GhanI Baghban, Abdul
their duties "with a spmt \which HabIb Khogyanl and Sal Sayed
is the mantfestatlon of demo- Habib Shah also spoke
cracy, mutual trust and realIsm
and which wdl show our support
of the rights of the

people

and

the attainment of social and m·
dlVldual justice"

Dr. Zahir prayed to God that
AfghanIStan under the guidance
of His Majesty the King and in
the hght of the mterests whIch
the people have for the progress
of the country will achIeve great
success

The Wolesl Jlrgah IS contmu109 ItS session today
,
The Meshrano J.rgah seSSIOn

Marshal Wall Recovered

PrIme Minister
Ankara hO!ijJltal
week.
Last .Oight he
to the people of

sent a message
Afghanlslan as·

surlfig them of hiS recovery from

last month's abdommal operatIOn and gIVing theTI\ hiS love and
best WIShes
HIS doctors say he has recover-

ed hiS normal health, lhe results

KABUL.
Ocl 16, (Bakhtar)HRH Marsha!
Shah 'Wah Khan

of a senes of mechcal tests
satIsfactory

Marsbal Sbah Wah Khan Gbazl,
Noor Ahmad Etemadl; Abdul Salar
Shahz;, Dr Abdul Zahlt, Senalor
Abdul Hhadl Dawl, members of lhe

Ghazl

Another report from
Ankara
says lhat the Prime Mmlster to
ured parts of lhe c.ty Fnday The
triP, hIS first SinCe he enlered the
hospItal on Seplember 22, took

Cabinet,
members of Parliament
and-rankmg military and Civil offiCials signed the book

Connnu.d on Page 4

has recovered

from the

him In bed fOr three and a hal!
months
HIS leg was In plaster for four
weeks He was under the treatment

01 Dr Bazensle and Shafiq "bmad
Arsala of the Akbar Khan Hospital

two hours,
In an mtervlew With

journahsls,

Friday, the

are

TurkIsh
Pnme

Past.ny Tejaraty Bank

•

Almlghly

It IS a pleasure (or me to convey
by best Wishes for the prospenty
of my countrymen on the occaSion
of Red Crescent Week and
InVI(e
you, sIsters and brothers, to h91d
high the concept of love for human
befOgS
Humanity today IS rapidly
passmg through vartous stages
of
CIVIlisation With exceedlllg speed
Thought and Imagmatlon
today
are crossmg borders and are acqulr109 world dimenSion
Hence
humanlty's need for consolldatmg and
strengthening the high Ideal of love
for mankmd on a worldWide scale
IS greater
Today we are wItnesses to the
struggle of the 150 mdlJon members
of thiS great family who are engaged
In and dedicated to the task of re-

lelving lite palO of affilcled people
Our sbcJcty. as a small member
of IbIS greal famdy, is always think109 of better
developmg 115
vices.
In the Ia'st
has attempted

eqUJppmg Itself and
health and SOCIal sertwo years our society
to Jmplement Its de-

velopment plans.

Fortunately

the

Red Crescent Society today IS capable of carrymg out a number of

lis plans

W,lIt the further Imple-

mentation of these and WIth

the

help of Almighty God, lite

Red

Crescent Society 10 two and half
years Will be able to perform most
of Its (unctIOns

MInister expressed hiS gratitude
tn the TurkIsh government and
to hiS doctors

In telegrams to lhe Pflme Mm·
Isters of

Iran. Abas Hovelda, and

Peemler Chou En·lal of Chma.
Malwandwal lhanked them for
their messages

inqUIring

about

hiS health

Chamber Of Commerce
Delegation Visits Britain
KABUL. Oct 16, A SIX man delegation of the Afghan Chamber of
Commerce left Kabul for London
thiS mornmg The delegation led by
PreSident of the Chamber of Commerce Abdul Ghatoor
Seraj Will
spend 12 days viSiting busmess and
Industnal organisatJons In BntaIn
Before leaving Sernj said the mISsIOn IS undertaken in response to
a V1SIt paid by some members of
the London Chambers ot Commerce to Afghanistan In 1965 The mlSS10n, be said, alms at further ImprOVing and expandmg commerCIal
ties between the two
countries
Members of the delegation are Abdul Hakim, PreSident
of HakJm
Orner Ltd, Abdul Samad Fazll. a
buslOessman

10 -A delegatIon

tion of tbe MIDlslry of Information
and Culture DUrlng Its ten day
stay here the deleeatlon will Visit
some of the cultural organisatlons
and developmental activities In the
capital and ,orne of the J?rovmces
Members ot the delegation are Ab-

p,m,

~I

,I'
_

In Ihe name of God
and MerCIful;

of SaUdI ArabIan journalIsts arrived here this morning at the mvita-

STOP PRESS

Mozart
-..L..__

openmg of Red Crescent Week

KABUL, Ocl

Mr. JOI'll Thiel will Introduce and present a film on Mozart,
of which he Is the producer, on OCt. 24 at 8 p.m, at the Goethe
Instltut In Kabul.
__

EdItor's note
The followmg Is
the lext of the {peedl of H,s Royal
If ,glmers Prmee A hmad Shah broad(all Saturday mght
over
RadIO
Afghamstan on the oecOSto" of rlre

Journalists From Saudi
Arabia Arrive Here

TIme:

ue

HRH Prince Ahmad Shah Praises
Work Of Red Crescent Society

KABUL, Oct. 16, (Bakhtar).Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal will leave the
Wednesday and will be here by the end of tbe

ture m Delkusha
Palace between
8 a.m and 12 noon

broken thigh bone whicb had kepI

IDs Royal High PrInce Ahmad Shah, IDgh President of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society delivering a message to the nation
ovcr Iladlo Afghanistan on the occasion of the Red Crescent
Week.

PM Leaves Ankara Hospital,
To Return Home By Weekend

,

Date:
23.l0,1966.
Goethe·IDlltltut

PRICE Af. 3

Princess Ashraf
Returns Home

the Governor of Kabul,

KUALA LUMPUR, Oct 13,
(Reuter) -The AsSOCIation
of
Southeasl As,a (ASA) yesterday

pmg

"";''- _

~

sador and members of the Iranian Embassy.
The two PrIncesses mspected a
guard of honour. An album of

ASA Considers
Joint Airline,
Shipping Company
continued Its dISCUSSIOns on
operation In Civil aVIation

"

""'_""'!

~ ~

Princess

the country

Exerclsmg right of reply. PhI'
lIppmes delegate Aguedo Agbay·
ani accused South Africa of havmg ISSUed "a deliberate, self-servo
mg falsehood" about the PhilIpPines posItion on Southwest Afn·
ca On Oct 5
Agbayam saId the South African delegate on that day mcluded the Phlhppmes as havmg been

,\ '

this morning. She was seen off
at the aIrport by Prmcess Bilqls,
Satdar Abdul Wah. Nour Ahmad
Etemadl, the actmg Prime MIJlIster and Minlster of Foreign Af·
faU'S, the Minister of Court, cabInet members, the Mayor of Kabul,

I,

regIme

__

~I~~

Cleric Condemns
Anti-Polio Shots

Six Ministers

. .4.~_~...,.._......

,
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.
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Ft~nce Urg¢S~.~t9,dy;~,~OtIj~n(:

US Expert Sees
1984 As Timel
For Mars Flight

AT THE CINEMA

lallo~ L IRA DE ACHILLE
KABUL CINEMA
AI 2, 5. 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian colour film PYAR K/E JA

..........
~}."'1
",':1." tl ~ ... 'G·\"
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Civilian Govt. To
Return To Power
In Nigeria Soon

UK Conservatives
Debate Rhodesia

Amencan
and
italian
colour
\,;Inemascope film· With FarSI trans-

J
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Sihanouk Stresses
Indian, Cambodian
Ties At Banquet

lallOn L IRA DE ACHILLE
PARK CINEMA:
AI 2 30, 5. 30, 8 and
10 p m

'.'A
'\'q,
t ~
•• ~,
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tn S efforts for pt>8ce ami to ease
world tenSIOn
The statement added
The 1m·
plementatlOll
of measures on the
WASHIN(jTON Ocl 13 (AP)- elimination of foreign military bases
ASia and
US Secretary or Commerce Joh;V 10 (ountnes of AtTIca
Latm America as well as the pro·
T Connor saId Wednesday
Prestposals on the renunCiatIOn by states
dent J ohoson stands ready to reof actions
hampenng the attatn·
quest wage and price controls needment of an agreement on the non·
cd to support the military effort In
prollferallon of nuclear weaponsVietnam
would be of substantial slgmficance
But thc Sc\:lct<l.fY qUlckJy added
for the destin) of the world
there are nO Indu;allons at thIs lime
I would like to note that
the
that such (.:onlrols Will tak.e place
maJorlJty of delegatIOns taklOg part
Presldenl Johnson
rejected
the
Idea of wage and price controls earIn the work of the 21 st seSSIOn of
lier (hiS ycar and has concentrated
the General Assembly regard the
Instead
on an antl-mflatlon
proSoviet proposals With understandgramme which Includes a cut m fe109 We proceed on the assumptIon
deral spending and suspension
of
that In the present conditIOns there
bUSiness tax Incentives
does eXIst a genume opportumty for
the practical realisation oC thiS and
other constructive proposals In the
Interests of peace and the ehmmatlon oC the remnants of colomal regnnes'
Gromyko who arflved here Sept
18 concluded by expressmg
my
PHNOM PEN H Oel 13 (Reuler)
best WIshes to the Amencan people
Pnnce Slhanouk gave a dmner for
and to the cItizens of the Cit,}" of
65 people last night at \.he ChamNew York"
carmon State Palace. In honour of
The statement made no direct reVISltlllg Indian Vice-President, Dr
ference to the talks held between
Zaklr HuseIn and pledged CamboGromyko and PreSident
Johnson
dian friendshIp for IndIa
and Set retal \ llr State Dean Rusk
Numerous Cambodian and Indian
Nor was there any Similar refernce
personalIties aE well as the dlploto Bfltlsh Foreign Secretary George
malic corps attended the dmner,
Brown s proposal Tuesda) before
which was prec:eded
b, cordial
the UN that the Soviet UnIOn j010
talks between Pflme Sihanouk and
10 reconvening the Geneva conferDr HuselO
ence as a means or setllng the VJet.
After the banquet Pnnce Slhanam war
nouk made a speech. In which he
CommentIng on the meetmg held
stressed the Indo-Cambodian fnendbetween Gromyko and US offhdals
ship
HSlnuha news agency In a dispatch
He stressed the Importance uf Dr
from Peking says
H useln s
VISit and said
'There
The meeting was held at a lime
eXists between the Cambodian and
when the US and the Soviet Umon
Indian peoples tenturles-old links of
are mtenslfYlng then collaboratlOn
fraternal friendship I am t'onvJnced
In parhcular the US IS workmg
ror my part that these links Will
III league
With the Soviet Umon
be relnfon ed 111 the fu tu re
to hatch a new 'scheme on the VietFmafly I beheve that our ex·
nam question
of IOducement to
changes of 0pJOlOn can lJe of benefil
peace talks IH SuspenSion of bombIn the situalion-toda) very grave
lOgs
tomorrow perhaps tragIC-which IS
developmg 111 ASia and partlclllarlv
on our frontiers
He said 'I (an alSsUre ) ou that
In our elforts to relntorce the solidarity of all ASian peoples we will
always be In heart and SPirit loyal
friends of the IndIan people'
liLA< KPOOl Eniland, 0<1 13
In hiS reply
Dr
HuseJO pl:pd
j Reuter) -Britain s
Conservative
tnbute to CambodIan hospItallt) and
OppOSItIOn parry was
locked In a
to the progress and achievement of
behmd-the·scenes slruggle over tbe
CambodIa,
declaring
notably
RhodeSia Independence cnSIS, as lis
Cambodia IS a baSIS or peace In
annual conference opened here yc=sa region so traglcalh torn b\' conlerday
flirt. an achIevement
onl\' made
Edward Heath s party
executive
pOSSible by the WIse poll< les SO re·
has put forward an emergency re~
solutely pursued b) your
Ro\ al
solution for debate today aimed at
Highness despite all pressures'
,1 vert 109 a major spill lIke that at
year
the party s last CONference a
ago
It seeks to debate fan Smlth's
white mmonty regime last NovemAJUANA CINEMA
ber II, and calls on the conserva.
AI 2, " 7 30 and 9, 30 p m
American
and
italian
colour
clIlemascope film With FarSl trans-
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Want Actioll on' "S\W'; ;'A~C8:::,'

IReuler)-

Prcsident Nat;'icr of UAR Will hold
Importanl onKlal
talks wtth
the
Amlr of Kuwdalt Sheikh Sabab alSalem :JI S:Jbah on \.:urrent
Arab
problem~ dUrlng.1
24 hour
ViSit
here nc~t week

,
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UNi'hD~NATlbNSXOct:/13"
France expressed doubts WedneSday' whetHei-l1the
~riI1
~embly has the legal right to revoke South iUrica's tIIandate
over' Sonth West Africa.
' /;.. " .j' , , , \ , "
Roger Seydoux, French am· said it was clear tha't c8,outli Mri·
bassador to the UN, told the As· ca had fodelted· ""any., moral
sembly South Africa certainly right" to admfulster the territory.
has failed to fulfill its obligations
But he cau,tioned in StroDg
under the mandate, but . France terms that the. United N.atlons
"entertains doubtS" about the should not ad 10 revoke the manmethod of revoking it.
date before a' consIdered program·
He said the resolution propos· me for contmuing administration
ed ,by 54 countries calling for the of the territory and determining
General Assembly to take over ItS future course is developed
th~ mandate and prepare the terrI tory for Independence raised
seribus legal questions
Befote South Africa's mandate
IS revoked, he saId, "It, is advise
17 volullteers from the German Federal RepUblic arrived In Kabul this monilng brtngiDg
able first to determine which uN
their number in Afghanistan up to 70. For the last three years the volunteers have been help.
body has competence to put into
ing Afghanistan In various fields.
,
e/fect
the revQcation."
They were received by Hedayatullah Azizi, the President of Foreign Relations In the Minis.
Seydoux said France beheved
LAGOS,
Oct
13, (Reuter).try of Planning.
PHOTO
Moqmr.
Kabul Tvn<s
th.e mandate survived the League
Nigeria's
mllltary head of state.
of Nations, but it has not yet
Lieutenant-Colonel Yakubu Gowpn
Men clearly established ;what has said here that be wants to hand
role the General Assembly can over power to a civilian g:overntake in takmg It away • from
ment in an atmo!phere that will en, South Africa
sure
no repeat performance of this
ERMELO, Holland, Oct. 13,
He urged further consIderatIOn year's coups
(Reuter).-Posters
beariDg
so that the Umted Nations can
KARACHI, Oct. 13, (Reuter).Tbe Federal Minlslry of informa·
the portrait of a local eltlrlY·
act on a firm legal baSIS.
Pakistan and Turkey ycsterday called for nuclear non·prolifera·
tIon said he made the statement
man who has condemned an·
Gabon
called
for
the
United
tlon In the Interests of world peacc and to protect the security
during a call on visltlne
Brlttsh
ti·pollo Inoculation appear·
NatIOns to take a more effective
of the smaller powers.
member of parlIament E. W King
ed In a Dutch town last night
role m deahng WIth RhodeSIa
A Jomt communique Issued at the United Nations resolullons
According to a mmistry announcewIth captions readiDg: "10,000
and South Africa
end of a slx·day Slate VISit by Tur·
·1 he Iwo leaders reaffirmed their
ment last nIght.
Lieutenant-Col
guilders (1,000 sterling) reo
In
a
sP"11,ch
to
the
General
A£.
key's PreSident Ccvdet Sunay
\;OnvlCtlon that general
and com·
Gowon
told
him
"I
have promised
ward for the arrest of mur·
sembly, Gallon ForeIgn MInister
PreSident Sunay and
Pakistan s
plete dIsarmament, under
effective
the nation that I would hand over
derer Wisse."
Jean Engone said hiS country 1S
PreSident AYlJb Khan expressed tbelr
Intern,tllOnal
control. remams a
to a Civilian government as soon as
Seven eases of polio have
convmced lhal only actIOn by the
hrm faith III the three-member Reb,ISIC requIrement for pC.ICC In the
been reeorded In a current
pOSSIble It can be a matter
ot
Untted NatIOns can bnng down
glonal
C,ooperatlon for
Develop
world
outbreak in the district.
months.
because
I
want
to
&,0
back
lhe rebelhous
government
of
ment (ReD) organisation and
Its
And bealth authorIties said
to the army, but [ don't want to
RhodeSia
future
Tuesday a dangerous epide·
handover in such a sltuation that
And he saId the Untted NatIOns
The two leaders saId ReO had
mie was possible if 12,000
Will give room for any repeat permust "redouble Its etTorts"
to
emerged as a mvaluable Instruments
cblldren under the age of 12
formance
force comphance wlth restnctlOns
of collaboration between
Turkey
were not Inoculated at _ .
Meanwhile. 10 the wahe of tnbal
on
the
shIpments
of
arms
and
Iran and Pakistan"
But the clergyman, the Rev.
VIOlence In many parts of the counolher
Items
10
South
Afnca
On the Kashmir th'ipute between
Cornelius WIsse in the town
try, western Nigerian leader Chief
Engone said the economic sanc·
India and Pakistan. the commumque
of Elspeet near here, has
MADRID Oct II (OPA) -The
Obafeml Awolowp
yesterday anhans
apphed
against
RhodeSIa
..aId
The I\ashmlr Issue should
called Incoulatlon "slnfnl" aDd
hr",t manned expedition to
Mars
nounced that he would tour parts
Brltam,
With
United
NatIOns
by
be settled wlthoUI further delay and
the pareni<; of 92 local child·
lould lake place between 11184 and
of the western region on Friday to
approval, have failed. and
llno
10 accordance wllh the WIshes
of
ren have
refused to have
11/88 10 an atomIc-powered
space
address public meetmgs The aop
matter
what
Its
good
WIll,"
BnJ.tmmu and
Kashmir
'ita Ie and
them inoculated on religious
<;hlp U S atom cxperl Raymon Hal
nouncernent sa1d that the chlet Will
tam cannot succeed In bnngmg
groDDda.
let luld Ihe delegates al the Inter
about the fall of the Ian Smllh
speak on the present sJtuation 10
I

KUWAII

KAB~

13, (oPAl -One

person
was
killed
and 16 In
Jured when a butane gas container
exploded
during repair work m
Troyes, southwest of Pans, Tuesaay
Some of the Injured, who had sufTered serious burns were rushed to
hospital by helicopter
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PrIncess AShraf Pahlavl; 'Slster Df the Sb ah of Iran, wiatcbed the BD~ka.hl matches with
as much keen an Interest as did TheIr Maj eslles the lrolr IUld Queen, Flags were present·
ed to the wInning teams by IDs Majesty. I
'

dullab Khayat, edItor af Albllad.
Abdul Majid Sbabakshl, editor of
Allkll%, Nabla! AnsarI, an omelal of
the Saudi Arabian Ministry of In.
larmaUon an!! Culture

On thIS occaSion J would like to
express my satisfaction to my col·
leagues
Umty of
thought
and
.1<.:(lon among the welfare orgalUSa(Ions of the country, and Increased
attention on the pan of the people
for the development of these organIsations Will be a pOSItIve step
In conclUSion It IS our hope that
Almighty God
gives us added
strength for dlschargmg our duties
10

Ihe hghl of HIS

Majesty

Kmg s wise gUidance, and
mosphere of peace

In

the

an at·

Kosygin Calls For
Unity Among
Socialist Nations

SVERDLOVSK. Ocl 16, (Tass)Alexei
Kosygm
sa.J.d here
that
"when soctallst
states are umted
and rallied as they are UnIted and
rallIed In EuroDe t!ley can e1Iectlvely con tam the forces of Impen·
ahsm and a2'2reSSlOn and successfully safeeuard peace ond the security of th~ peoples"
..at course we are far trom behtlime the threat to peace and secunty eXisting 111 Europe," Kosygw
noted addin2' that thIS threat
is
'real and account must be taken of
It "
"Had Amencan Irnoeriallsm encountered the jOlnt rebuff of all countnes of SOCIalism. and the1f umted
Dohcy then It IS doubtless that a
QUIck end would have been put to
Its outra£es In Vietnam land the ag.
greSSIon would be cut short China's
posItion has become a senous obstacle In the struggle tor thiS sacred
creasmg damage to the Interests of
the Vietnamese people, the Interests
ot world socialism." said the head
ot the SOVIet government
Speaking at a meetlO1: ot SovIetPoUsh fnendshlp In Sverdlovsk the
Urals Alexei' Kosygm said' that
by their pollcy the Chmese leaders
render a big servlC:c to Ameflcan
I :npeflallsts
of
SOCIalism, to the
enemIes of peace and progress"
KosylZlO
saId that the
Soviet
Union was prOViding "conSiderable
additional assistance" to the DRV
"to meet the needs created by the
new phase of Amencan aggresSlon ..
Military personnel for the armed
forces ot the DRV is being traIned
In the Soviet DOlan"

Home News In Brief
KABUL, Ocl 16, IBakhlar) -The

Afghan
Ambassador in Karachi,
Chulam Mohammad SuIolman, has
come to Kabul on vacation

KABUL,

Ocl

16, (Bnkhlar)-

The Iranian art1,Sts who have come
to Kabul to partICipate an the birth
anniversary of I-hs
Majesty the
KlI1g laid a wreath at the NadIr
Shah mausoleum Saturday mornmg
They were accompanted by Haf\zullnh Khyal, Director ot MUSIC In
the Cultural
Department ot Pie
Mlmstry nf InformatIOn aDd Culture

KABUL, Oel 16. (Bakhlar) -Dr
Mohammad Yousuf, Afghan Ambassador In Bonn. has presenteq hIS
credentials to the President of the
Federal Repubhc ot Germany
President Luebke, accepting the
credentials, said his country sup-

.,

porls tbe efforts of Afghanistan 10
expand cooper~t1on between the tWQ
countries

World Bank Mi.ssion Here
KABUL. Oct. 16, A 'alx man delegation of lhe Woeld Bank led by
Mc Tlermld
economist,
arrived
here this mornmg at the invitation

of the Planning Ministry

During

one month's stay here the deleeat-

ion will stUdy Afghanistan's Iblrd
fIve- year plan and inform the MInistry about their views on It
n
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